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ABSTRACT

Heort sqrcolemmol frocfion wqs isolqted from fhe heort homogenote by

hypofonic shock qnd 0.4 M LiBr treotments. The time required for the isolofion

of this froction wos obouf 5

h.

This membronous froction from the dog heort

contoined No+- K+ siimulofed ATPose, Mg#ATPoru, Co#ATPose ond odenylote

cyclose. The specific octivities of No+- K+ATPor" (10 pmoles Pi/ mgper

h)

ond odenyloie cyclose (280 pmoles cyclic AMPr/mg per min) in the membrqne

froction were 7

- I fold of those in the heort homogenote.

About 90% of the

totql No+- K+ATPor" or odenylote cyclose ocfivies of the heort homogenofe
were recovered in the membrone frqction. The membrone frocfion consisted of
empty socs of vorying shopes ond sizes ond wos devoid of most of the mifochondriol,
microsomol ond myofibril confominqnts os evidenced by electron microscopic,
morker enzymes ond ATP supporied Co#binding studies. In view of the time

required for the isolofion of the membrone frocfion os well os the qcfivities of

differeni membrqne bound enzymes, no ottempt wos mqde to further purify fhis
preporotion for the purpose of this study.
The properfies of No+- K+ATPor" in fhe dog heort membrone frocfion
were compored wîth those of fhe Nol freoted membrone froction ond the solubilized
enzyme preporof

ion.

The enzyme ocfivities in the membrone froctions wifh or

without Nol treotment were morkedly lower fhqn thqr of the solubilized preporotion.
The

K-m

volues for the No+- K+ATPor. of the membrone froction, Nol freofed

membrone frocfion ond solubilized enzyme preporotion were

0.75r 0.70 ond 0.3'l

mM (M9ATP) respeciively. The meon volues for the concenfrqtions of K- voried

from I .2

- 2.7 mM ond fhose for No* voried

from 12

-

20 mM for hqlf moximql

ocfivotion of Nq+- K+ATPor" in fhese preporotions. The meon volues for the
concentrotions of ouoboin vqried from2"4

voried from 0.5

- 3"2 pM ond those for colcium

- I.2 mM for 50% inhibition of No+- K+ATPor" in fhese

preporotions. The pH optimum for No+- K+ATPor" octivity in
preporotions wos rrbovt

7.5.

The inhibitory effecis of both

of

Co#

I of the three
ond ouoboin

were found to be pH dependent. Differenf monovqlenf cotions such os Rb+,

+++++ '
Cs' Li ond choline were poor subsïifutes for K' in octivoiing the

NH',4',
r.L

No--

,

K'ATPose in ihese prepcrofions. Since fhe enzyme octivity curyes on

vorying the concenfrofion of MgATP, K+ o, No*

*ur.

sigmoidol in shope ond

fhe n volues obtoined by Hill plots were greoter thon one, this evidence is
considered fo extend support for the ollosteric nofure of the cordioc

No*- K*

ATPqse.

The meon

K, volues were 0.90 ond 0.95 mM ond those fotVro*

were 17.2 and ló.0 ¡rmolesPî/mg per h for fhe dog heort membrone Co#ATPose
ond Mg

+++#
"ATPose

l-L

ond

Ni

respeciively. Other divolent colions such

were qlso found to stimulqfe ATP hydrolysis in this

qs Mn

",

Co

froction.

Excess

of ATP wos inhibitory fo ihe ATP hydrolysis due to vqrious divolenT cotions.

Ni*, Co*, Mg** ond Mn# were shown to depress the ATP hydrolysis due to
J--L

Co".

-l-t

The Co"ATPose

++

by No' whereqs

K

octivÍfy in the dog heort membrqnes wos olso inhibited

hod no effecf

.

The odenylote cyclose ocfïvity of the dog heort membrones wos increosed

by obouf 35% ond 4 fold by epinephrine qnd NoF respeciively. The odenylofe
cyclose octivify in fhe obsence or presence of these ogents showed o broqd

pH optimum between 8.0 ond
enzyme

8.5.

Both NoF ond epinephrine increosed fhe

octivify oi qll the concenfrotions of Mg# employed in this study.

These ogents increqsed
chonges in the

-m

K

Vro*

(28ó pmoles

cyclic AMP/ng per min) without ony

volue (0.82 mM) for ATP.

Although other cofecholqmines such os norepinephrine ond isoproterenol
íncreqsed odenylote cyclose

ociivity, vorious sympothomimetic

ogents such os

tyromine, mefqrominol, ephedrine ond nicotine were ineffective. The ocïivofion

of odenylote cyclose due fo epinephrine wos blocked by o well known p odrenergic blocking ogent, propronolol. None of the qbove sympothomimetic
ogenfs or cyclic AMP were found to offect the Mg#ATPose, Co#ATPor. o,

No+- K+ATPor. octivity of the dog heori

membrones.

Perfusing the rot heqrfs with No+ free or K*

++

No'- K ATPose ocf ivify

fr""

medium decreosed

withoui offecting the octivifies of odenyloie cyclose,

.t-+
-L-L
Mg' 'ATPose or Cq' 'ATPose. The ociivities of qll fhe membrone bound enzymes

did not chonge on perfusing the heorts wiih
heorfs were perfused with
-l-+

Mg"ATPose ond
-t--+

Co"ATPqse

-L

No'-

octivity.

Mg*free medium.

When the

CoH free medium, the octivities of odenylote cyclose,
-l-

K'ATPose were decreqsed wiihout ony chonges in ihe
The stimulotory qction

wos enhqnced on perfusing Ìhe heorts w¡th

of NoF on the odenylofe cyclose

Co# free medium. The membrone

bound enzyme octivities of the heorts preperfused with

Co# free medium

were

further depressed on perfusion with medium confoining normql omounts of colcium.
These results suggest fhe role of extrocellulor colcium in membrone funcfion.

The ociivities of

co+ATporu, Mg#ATpose qnd No*- K+ATpor.

in the membrone froction obtoined from the foiling heorfs of geneticolly
cordiomyopoihic hqmsfers (uM-x7.

t) with

odvonced degree of congestive

heort foilure were lower in comporison to ihe volues of fhe preporotions from
fhe normol heolthy onimqls. Although the bosol odenyloie cyclose octivity

of the foiling heort

membrones wos nof

different from fhe confrol, the odenylofe

cyclose octívoting responses fo bofh NqF ond epinephrine were depressed. These
results subsfonfiote fhe possibility of membrone obnormolity in heort fqilure.
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INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Although odequote cordioc performonce is considered fo depend upon
proper function of the controctile

unit, if is becoming cleor fhqt vqrious

membronous systems, such os mitochondrio, sorcoplosmic reticulum ond the

membrone (sorcolemmo) ore intimotely involved in its

regulotion. Such

cell

o

regulotory role of these membrones is moinly ottributed to their properties of
mointoining fhe cytoplosmic concentrqtions of vorious ìons oi q desired level.

Over fhe post decode o consideroble omount of work hos been conducted
concerning the roles of mitochondrio ond sorcoplosmic reticulum in heorf function
ond metobolism in normol qnd diseqsed stofesl

-

12,

ho*ever, relotively little

ottenfion hos been focused upon the cell membrone. This hos been moinly due

to difficulties in isolofing cordioc sorcolemmo in o relofively pure form. It

wos

Therefore considered desiroble fo isolote heort sorcolemmo for The purpose of

studying its properties.
Sorcolemmo is believed to be fhe primory site of locolizotion of importont
enzymes such os odenylofe cyclose, No+- K+ATPor", Mg**ATPose ond

ATPose4'

l3 - 19. These

Co#

enzymes ore considered to ploy on importont role in

heorf function ond metobolism by reguloting ion movements ocross the cell
membrone os well os providing signols for vqrious metobolic processes. Therefore,

moniforing fhe ocfivifies of these enzymes hos been thought to provide informotion
concerning the stotus of the heort membrqne which in turn is reflected in cordioc

function ond mefobolism. It wos, therefore, the purpose of this study to determine
fhe octivifies of these enzymes under vorious experimentol conditions in preporotions

-1-

'¿obioined from normol dog heorfs. Since vorious sympofhomimetic ogents ore
known to ougment myocordiol contrqciility ond metobolirt20'

21,

i, *o'

decided to exomine the effecTs of some of these ogents on fhe octivif ies of the
membrone bound enzymes. The properties of No+- K+ATPor" ïn fhe membrone

preporotions were compored with ihose in rhe solubilized enzyme in order to

goin further informqfion on cqrdioc No+- K+ putp mechqnisms.
Since different cotions such qs

Mn**, No*"

ore known io ploy o cruciol role in the control of myocordiol

it

Co*
''U
contr acliliry22

K+ ond porticulorly

,

wos decided to exomine the chonges in octivities of Mg#ATPor", Co#ATPose,

++

No'-

K'ATPose ond odenylote cyclose of the membrone froctions obioined from

isoloted rof heorts perfused with medio in the qbsence of Mg++,

No*, K* o, Co#.

In view of the cruciol role ployed by Co# in fhe process of excitoiion-confrocfion

coupling, metobolic sfimulqfion qnd mointenonce of membrone infegrity,

o

detoiled investigotion concerning the chonges in enzyme octivities wos undertoken
on preporqtions obtoined from heqrts perfused with Co++ free medium.

On the bosis of studies concerning colcium tronsport by subcellulor

porticles, odenylofe cyclose ocïivity of the woshed cellporiicles, ond No*- K*
-29 iî hqs been
,
ATPose octivity of the solubi lized enzyme preporqtionl2'27
cloimed thoi the cell membrone is obnormol in foiling heorts. An ottempf wos
therefore mode to find out

if olterotions in the octivities of No+-

K+ATPor",

Mg#ATPor", Con*ATPqse ond odenylote cyclose occur in membrone preporofions
obtoined from cordiomyopothic homsters (UM-X7.1) with on odvonced degree of
heort

foilure.

This new line of homsters hos been developed with I007o incidence

of congesf ive heori foilur"30.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

l.

Generol Properties of Excitqble Membrones
Although fhe cell membrone wos thought of os merely supportive or

profective, there is now much evidence thot it contoins highly specific
sensitive receptors for chemicol or hormonol ,ignolr3l

.

ond

Vorious excellent

reviews concerning the membrone moleculor orgonizotion, ulfrostructure,

bioefectric properfies ond tronsport hqve oppeored in fhe literoture32'35.
The plosmo membrone consfitufes fhe reol permeobility borrier of the cef I ond

gives the membrone iis high electricql resistonce ond copocifonce. The most
occepted moleculor model of ihe structure of plosmo membrqnes is thot first
proposed by Donielli ond Dovson3ó ond lqter refined by Roberrron3T os the

unit-membrone hypofhesis.
comprise some 40

-

It

proposes

fhot ihe lipids of the membrone, which

50/" of its moss, ore orrenged in o biloyer, with the hydro-

corbon choins of the iwo

lipid loyers opposed io form o continuous, nonpolor

hydrocorbon phose. On either side ore monoloyers of profein, which comprise
some 50

-

60/" of the membrqne

moss.

The unìt membrone hypothesis wos origïnolly posfuloted to occounf for
The bosic sfrucfure

of oll types of membrones; however, it is now opporent thot

different membrones moy vqry substqntiolly in moleculor composition (porticulorly
of the lipids), enzymotic ocfivity, tronsport functions, thickness, ond in the
fype of imoge yielded by high'resolution electron microscopic fechniques,
os negotive conrrost ond

membrqne of ony given

freeze-ulchÌng32'

38

- 40.

such

Furthermore, the plosmo

cell type is noi necessorily uniform over its whole surfoce

-3-

-4ond moy be locolly differeniioted ot desmosomes, Tighf iunctions, ond synopses,
ond moy indeed possess o microscopic non-uniformity os in o two dimensionol

moleculqr mosoic. In oddition, membrones moy olso chonge locolly in structure
os o

function of

octiviiy.

There

is, however, one feoture of the unit membrone

structure, nomely ihe lipid biloyer, which still qccounfs best for the chorocterisfic
permeobilïty ond electricol properties of plosmo membrones.
Eoch type of membrone contoins q chorocteristic set of complex lipids

in o specific molor rotio, which oppeors to be geneficolly determined.
of the polor or omphipothic phosphoglycerides of

Eoch

membrones confoins o polor

"heod" ond lwo non-polor hydrocorbon "toilsl contributed by C1U- CrO foffy
ocids or oldehydes, which ore obout 20 Å long when fully exiended' The polor
heods of the dîfferenf membrone lipids differ quiTe significontly in size,

conformotion, ond electricql chorge. Just os fhe side choins or

R groups

of the

20 differenf omino ocids of profeins qre known now to be deierminonfs of fhe
three dimensionql strucïure of proteins, the chorqcferistic polor heods of the l5
or 20 different types of polor lipids found in most membrones moy similorly be
deferminonts of membrone proPerties. Presumobly eoch type of lipid moy

confribute some specific chqrocteristic or property to the membrqne. Mosi
plosmo membrones olso contoin consideroble cholesferol, which forms hydrophobicolly

sfobilized complexes wiih those phosphoglycerides hoving unsoturoted fotty qcids"
In such complexes the fotiy qcid toils of the phosphoglycerides become immobilized
ond

rigid.

Plosmo membrones, becouse

of theïr reloiively high cholesferol content,

qre more rigidly structured ond "fighter" thon other fypes of

t"tbron"r4Ï

.

-5One of fhe strongest pieces of evidence in suppori of lhe lipid biloyer
model is the foct

thot, in fhe complete

obsence of protein, phospholipids in

oqueous systems spontoneously form biloyers in fhe form of

floi micelles

os

lorge closed vesicles. Most pertienf ore fhe studies by Mueller ond Rrdin42
ond by Moddy qnd co-work"rr43, who hqve shown thot phospholìpid biloyers
moy be formed in opertures seporoting iwo qqueous phoses. Such biloyers hove

low permeobiliiy to polor solutes, high permeobility fo woter ond extremely high

elecrricol resistonce ond copocitonce comporoble to ihot of the plosmo membrone.
Such lipid biloyers con olso be mode eleciricolly excitoble in fhe presence of
4A

on ion grodienf-- ond these hove therefore become extremely importont models

of nqturol

membrones.

Little is known of the moleculor structure of uncontominoted

membrone

protein; however, reseorch on the structure protein of other membrones45'
suggests

201000

46

thoi fhe monomeric form moy hove q moleculor weight in the ronge of

-

501000 ond thof the monomers reodily ossociqte with eoch other to form

insoluble oggregotes sfobilized by hydrophobic inferoctions. Opticol rofofory
dîspersion ond circulor dichroism spectro of the proteins of different types of
plosmo membrones ore very similor, which suggests thqï rhe peptide choins of
membrone proteins ore folded in q chorocterislic monner ond thot they moy contoin
56¡¡s

o( -helicql chorocteristics.

Recent work olso suggests Ìhot there ore severol,

ond possibly mony, differeni moleculor species of structurol proteins in o gïven

membrone. Membrqne structure proteins qre undoubiedly genetïcolly coded ond
they moy in turn code or specify f he specific content ond

rof

io of the vqrious

-6lipids of the membrone. One hypothesis4T ruggurts thor eoch species of membrone
profein moy be oble to bind seleciively o single.type of membrone phospholipid.
Thus, o iwo dimensionol orroy of different species of membrone siructure proteins

might code o fwo dimensionol mosoic of specificolly bound lipids"

Nucleor mognefic resononce meosurements hove reveqled thot the
proteins ore relqtively fixed in the membrone structure bui ihot the lipids hove
consideroble freedom of movement49'
os thought fhey ore

49.

The polor heods of the lipids behove

in o dilute oqueous environment ond fhey ore qt leost poriiolly

suscepfible to enzymotic ottock by phospholipor"r5O. The hydrocorbon toils qre

relotively free to move, olthough os noted obove, they ore much more rigid
ond fixed in those membrones hoving o high cholesterol contenf
For mony yeors

it

hos been thought

.

thot movemenfs of No* ond K* or"

specific elements in the excifotion of the cell ond fhe generotion of the oction

potentiol, porticulorly since the clossicql work of Hodgkin5l ,ho*ud thot the
sum

of the elecfricol currents corried by f he entry of No+ ond the exit of K+

con be quonfitotively reloted to the tronsmembrone poteniiql ond the trqnsmembrone conductqnce ot

oll points in ihe ocfion potentiol. Specificolly, it

been ossumed thot the first result of stimulqtion is the entry of

No+.

hos

However,

more recenf experiments by Tqsoki ond his colleogues'2 or.opening o new

chopier in our understonding of the role of cotions in fhe excitqtion process. The
most surprising

finding in their work is thot neithe, No* o, K4 is required on fhe

inside or outside of the membrone to supporf excitobif

ity.

Phosphote solts

fhe univolent cotions Li+" Rb+ or. Cr+, or substifufed ommonium ions, con

of

-/maintoin excitqbility of cells qnd show on qction potenfiol

if they

externqlly bothed with divqlenl cotions such os Co*, Bo** or
The completely

++

No' or K'

ore

Sr*,

despite

"unphysiologicol" noture of the internol ond exfernql ions.

qre thus not specific requiremenTs for exciting the membrone.

Tqsoki ond his colleoguess2 hou" concluded thot their dotq qre not in occord

with ony hypothesis for the excitofion process thot requires

qs

the first event

o specific increqse in No+ permeobility ond influx of Nq+ into the

cell. Ii is

therefore now proposed thot in ihe resting stote the outer region of ihe cell
membrone contoins bound divolent cotions, probobly

Co# derived

from ihe

externol medium. On siimulqiion by on outword directed currenf, some of fhe

+'
is reploced

bound Co'

(K+ ¡n normol

cell).

by univolenf cotions derived from the internql medium

This ion exchonge process is suggested to trigger o chonge

in the conformqtion of membrone subunits to o second

sTote

in which membrone

conductonce is increosed permitting No+ to diffuse in ond K+ to diffuse out.

At the end of fhe octïon potentiol the membrone bound K+ Ï, dirploced by Co#
ogoin, returning it to its originol resting sfote of conformotion. It is possible
fhof ihe Co# binding sites, which ore smoll in number, moy be provided by
specific siolic qcid residues of the membrone gongliosides" Actuolly, only

o

very smoll frqction of the membrone oreo needs to undergo loss of Co** to couse
its ol l -or-none u*"ifotion52.
Whotever events moy defermine fhe process of exciiotion, iwo properties

of the excitoble cell membrqne suggesi that it undergoes co-operqtive fronsitions.
One is the finding thof interoction of only o few moleculor sites in the membrone

-8is required to irigger o chonge of the whole membrone. The other is the oll-ornone nofure of ihe response of the excitoble cell io increosing stimulus intensity"
These properties ore suggesfive of the behovior of certoin solid-stot"

ryrf"trs3

ond of the behovior of ollosteric or regulotory proteins ond enzym"r54'

At

feqst some investigotorrs2'

56' 57

55.

hove posfuloted ihot eleciricol or chemicol

perturbofion of o few specific membrone subunits couses o chonge in their
conformotion ond thqt this chonge in conformotion is then physicolly tronsmitied

fo neighboring subuniis in o co-operofive monner. The membrqne subunifs ore
considered to exisf in two stotes: the resting ond the excited stotes. The free
energy difference between these two stotes connot be lorge, since only o very
smoll energy inpuf is sufficient to Trigger the chonge. Presumobly fhere is o phose

tronsition, or o tronsition between two mefqstoble sfotes. In principle, the
membrone con be visuqlized in the sqme terms os the hemoglobin molecule when

it undergoes

oxygenotion with its clossicol sigmoid dependence on oxygen porfiol

pressure. In ihe excifqble membrone ihe sigmoidicity is of o much higher order,
so Thoi

it

shows

oll-or-none qnd omplifcotion chorocteristics.

One of the mosf significont confributions in membrone biology wos the
report by Mueller qnd Rrd¡n44 thot the mocrocytic ontibiotic olomethicin, which
is o chorged circulqr molecule, con import electricql excitobility to o synfhetic
phospholipid bilcyer in on operture seporoting fwo oqueous phoses hoving different
concentrqtions of

K'.

Such on

orfificïol membrone shows on oction potenfiol

electricol stimulqtion ond on increosed cqtion conductqnce.

on

These synthefic

biloyers confoining olomethicin were found to simulote the electricql behovior

-9 of o wide voriety of notural membrones. Mueller ond Rudin44 hove postulofed
thof o group of five or six olomethicin molecules, eoch binding o K+ ion, rnoy
oggregote into o stock which moy extend through the membrone. Normolly, in

fhe resfing stofe, fhis stock does not ollow the free possoge of

K+.

However,

when the membrone is perturbed by ihe electricol stimulus, one of the chorged

olomefhicin subunits is ossumed fo undergo conformotionql chonge, ond results

in its directionol opening. This rotionolizotion of the qclion of qlomelhicin
suggests

ihoi o similor principle underlies fhe operotion of the normol No+

+

K' gotes of the membrone.

ond

These gotes moy be comprised of onologous stocks

of circulor No+binding ond K+ binding molecules which ore normolly closed ond
do not ollow

+

-l-

No' ond K' ioposs through

when ihe membrone is in ihe resiing

stofe. When stimulofed, they chonge conformotion
pqssoge

ond ollow unidirectionol

++

of No' ond K' down their grodients thus producing qn oction potenf iol.
Depolorizofion is usuolly ossociofed with on increose in membrone

permeobility ond fhere seems io be generol ogreement thoi the cellulqr permeobility
is reguloted by certoin enzymes such o, No*- K+ATPor., co**ATPor., Mg*nATPqse
ond odenylote cyclose which ore bound to fhe cell membrone. For exomple,

++T+

No'-

K'ATPose hos been implicofed in the octive tronsport of

the cell membronelT

'

18.

No

qnd

K

qcross

The presence of co#ATPose ond Mg#ATPose hos been

demonstroted in membrones isolofed from vorious tissuesl9'
enzymes con be presumed to be involved in the tronsporf of

58' 59

Co#

ond fhese

ond Mg++

respecfively. Adenylote cyclose, on enzyme which cofolyzes the formofion of
odenosine

3',

5'-monophosphote (cyclic AMP), hos been speculoted to regulote

_10_
the cell permeobility in qddítion to its well estoblished role in cellulor
metqbolic evenfs such os glycolysis ond lipolyrirl3

- ló.

Since membrone

infegrity ond porticulorly the lipoprotein composition of ihe membrone
essenfiol for ihe

full expression of ihe octivities of membrone bound

is

enzymes,

we feel ihot fhe stotus of membrqne function con be ossessed by monitoring fhe

octivities of odenylofe cyclose, Mg#ATPor", CoHATPose ond No+- K+
ATPqse.

2" Studies on Myocordiol Cell Membrone (Sorcolemmo)
Although consideroble informotion is ovoiloble on ihe electricol
behovior of the heort cell membrone, very

little

is yet known of ifs moleculor

composition ond structure becouse of the difficulties in obtoining suffícient

mqteriol uncontominofed by the ïntrocellulor membrones such os mitochondrio
ond sorcoplosmic reficulum for biochemicol studies" The sorcolemmo hos two

components: o thin, electron dense plosmo membrone ond o much thicker omphorus

cooting, bosement membrone which surrounds fhe entire cell ond is ils outermost

loyer.

The bosemenr membrone is o mucopolysocchoride ond hos o

negotive chorges by which

it

multiplicity of

con bind cqtions. The sorcolemmo sends penetroting

finger-like invoginotions into the myocordiol cell, thus creotïng qn intricofe
pottern of tubules which ore known qs the tronsverse fubulor system (T-sysiem).
Both the bosement membrone ond the plosmo membrone poriicipote in the

formotion of the T-system" The fubules come into iniïmote contoct with the

loterol socs of fhe sorcoplqsmic reticulum, lhe moin site of colcium storoge.

- ïï It

is generolly believed thot the exciTotory impulse olong fhe sorcolemmq

trovels down ihe T-system ond promptly releoses colcium ion from the Ioterol soc

of ihe sorcoplosmic reticulum in the vicinity of the myofibrils ond thus inifiqies

controction. Since myocordiol cells such
os

well

os the

.61
sysrem

,

os the

oiriol ond Purkin¡.

""llró0,

ventriculor cells of embryonic or neonqtol chickens hove no T-

rr appeqrs thot the T-system is not essentiol for the ropid propogotion

of exciiotion throughtoui the cell or for fhe coupling of excitotion to controction"

It should be noted thqt the time beÌween excitotion
controction is obout 20

ms

in cordioc muscle. Thus

qnd the beginning of

it

is not necessory thot the

exciting impulse should releose colcium from the sorcoplosmic reticulum olmost
simultoneously ot the level of eoch sorcomere, os thought previously" On ihe

other hond, current evidence poinfs to the sorcolemmol bosement membrone
the source of excitotion-confroction coupling in the

^yofib"r62.

os

Accordingly,

the colcium which is presenfed to the oreo of the controciile filoments is releosed
from the superficiol cell membrone ond trovels inwords to the oreo of the sorcomeres

by o simple process of dïffusion. Colcium ion diffuses in myoplosm ot

roie of 1¡t/ms ond would tqke 5

ms

q

in order to reoch the controctile unit of the

'l0
cqrdioc cell with on overoge diometer of

¡r.

Whether or not sorcolemmol

cqlcium is sufficient for the purpose of confrociion is not cleor ot present. The
role of extrocellulor cqlcium in this regord cqnnot be ignored.
The myocordiol

cell

ïs copoble of excitqfion ond con spontoneously

depolorize in o periodic foshion. The process of excitotion ond depolorizotion
depends upon ihe properties of the sorcolemmo, the T-syslem ond the intercoloted

_12_
disc.

The excitoiion is coupled to controction so thot the cell shortens in

response

to stimulotion. One of the mosl importont oreos currently under

investigotion in cordioc cell physiology is fhe mechonism by which excitotion
is coupled to contrqction in ihe myofiber. There is growing evidence thot

Co#

enters the myocordium during the ploieou of the cordiqc oction potentioló3'

ond ougmentotion of this
Some cotions such os

64

Co+ influx con increose myocordiql controclilityíS'

Ni#

ond

Co#

66.

hqve been found to reduce or even

completely suppress the myocordiql coniroctility, while the height ond

The

shope of ihe oction potentiol remoin neorly un"hongudó7. On ihe ofher hond,

MnH ions ore known fo hqve similqr effects on cordiqc controctility without
ony pronounced decreqse in the ploteou of the ocfion potentiológ'
on ogent which blocks the movement of

rise in exchongeoble

7ñ

,n"hong"d".

Co#

69.

Procoine,

through membrones, prevenfed the

Cq+ by depolorizotion while leoving the depolorizotion
., -**
concept thqt Cq

These observqtìons lend support to the generol

ion is noi only essentiot for the controctile events but qlso ploys o cruciol role

in membrone evenfs qssocïoted with excitofion ond depolorizotion of the cordioc

cell"
Severol investigotors hove ottempfed fo isoloTe heort sorcolemmo for

biochemicol, phormocologicol ond pofhologicol studies. Stom

"i

ol'71

*t'"

fhe first to report The isolotion of myocordiol sorcolemmo, ofter extrocfion with

NoI or

KI.

Morphologicolly, the preporotion progressed from fibers fo fiber

sized, membrane enclosed sÌriotion free socs. This preporotion contoined
borh Mg#ATPose ond

No*- K+ATPor" (7 ¡rmoles Pi/ng per h) octiviiies

ond

-13wos found to be ossociqted with phospholiposes A ond

7?

phospholipose'-. In oddition, fhis preporotion
ocfivoted,

#7?
Cq stimuloted, ouoboin sensifive

A,

os

well os lyso-

hos been found

fo contoin Mg "

+-L

ATPose'". Other workers,

however, hove demonsfroted the presence of Mn** independent, Co# stimuloted,
ouoboin insensitive ATPose in heor-f sorcolemmo confoining
ATPose,

++50
K siimuloted,

No -

The presence of rhis

Mg#

sorcolemmo hos been

Mg# qctivoted

ouoboin sensïtive ATPqse (7 ¡.rmoles Pi/mg per

h)"'.

independent, Co++ stimuloted ATPose in heort

.onîir^.d74.

The opplicof ion of sucrose density grodient

fechnique hqs been reported to yield plosmo membrone confoining Mg**ATPor"
ond No+- K+ATPoru (.|3 ¡rmoles Pi/mg p", h)75. On fhe other hond, plosmo
membrones prepored

by exposing fhe myocordiol cell segments to osmotic shock

followed by extroction in KCI hos been found to contoin odenylote cyclose
(23ó ¡rmoles/mgper min) in qddition fo
mg per

,.76

h)'-.

No*- K+ATPor" octivity (5 pmoles Pi/

A criticof review of the popers on heqrt sorcolemmo reveoled thot

none of fhese preporofions hove been studied ond chorocterized in sufficienf

detoil ond the results described thus fqr qppeqr to be of o preliminory noture.
Some reports concerning

ihe isolqfion ond properiies of skeletol muscle sorcolemmo

hove olso oppeored in the liferofurel9

'

77

- 81.

Thus, fhere is q cleor need for

o preporotion contoining odequote octivities of Mg#ATPose, Co**ATporu,

++

No - K ATPose ond odenylote cyclose in order to goin further informotion

obout

cordioc plosmo membrone function.

3.

Adenyloie Cyclose qnd No+- K+ATPose of Normol qnd Foiling Heqrfs
Severol hormones ond neurofronsmitters hqve been shown fo olter odenylofe

-14cyclose ociiv¡ty in the myocordiuml3

- Ió.

The cytochemicql studies hove

reveoled rhot the odenylote cyclose octivify in fhe cordioc muscle is not only

locolïzed qt the sorcolemmo but is olso presenf in the sorcotubulor system within
ihu

c.ll82.

Associotion of odenylote cyclose with fhe sorcoplosmic reticulum

hos olso been demonstroted biochemicollyS3

- 85.

The properiies of heort

odenylofe cyclose in woshed cell porticles ond in sorcotubulor vesicles hove
been extensively studied by different investigoiorrS5

- 87 .

Both cotecholomines

ond NoF hove been shown to octivote odenylofe cyclose by increosinn

wifhout ony chonges in

Kr.

The frue substrofe for this enzyme oppeors io be

MgATP. The integrify of the lipoprotein complex

full expression of the enzyme octivityS5
components of rhis enzyme

Vro*

seems

to be essentiol for the

ond phospholipids ore necessory

ryrt"tSS" Although,

os indicoted

eorlier, the

presence of odenylote cyclose in the heorf plosmo membrone hos been demonstrot ud76 ,

no defoiled reporf to dote is ovqiloble concerning ifs properiies.

Conflicting reports concerning chonges in odenylote cyclose octivity
in heort foilure hove oppeored in fhe literoture. Sobel

"f

g!.89 hou. reported

o reduction in odenylote cyclose octivity in foiling guineo pig heorfs, whereos
ofher investigotors hove foiled fo observe such q

"hong"9O.

Although Gold

"t

ol.9l

did not observe ony olterotion in odenylote cyclose octivity in the obsence or
presence of norepinephrine or NqF in chronic heort foilure induced in cots by

occluding the pulmonory orferyr glucogon wos found unqble to octivoie ihis

enzyme. The isoloted right venfricle fqilure led not only io q decreqsed copocity

of right ventriculor odenylote cyclose to respond fo glucogon sfimulofion, but

-15olso to q similor impoirmenl of odenylote cyclose derived from ihe unstressed

lefi ventricle92. A mqrked reduction in fhe odenylofe cyclose octivify in the
presence of epinephrine ond NoF wos observed in heorts which foiled to generote

contrqctiliiy due to subsfrote lock, however, no olferotion in the enzyme octìvify
wos nofed in heorts which foiled to generofe controctíle force by obout 50olo of

fhe control uolu"93. Likewise, no opprecioble chonges in odenylote cyclose
were seen in myopofhic homsTers (BIO 14.6) with q moderote degree of heorf

foilure, whereos its responses To norepinephrine ondNoFwere morkedly oltered
în lofe sÌoges of foilur.28. The discreponcy in results from vorious loborotories moy
be due fo either the difference in fhe Type of heori foilure or the degree of heorf

foilure.
In spite of o greot deol of effort fhe precise role of odenylofe cyclose

in myocordiol function remoins uncleor" Although denervqtion supersensitivity
in myocordium

hos been

recognized, the odenylote cyclose octivity in the obsence

ond presence of epinephrine in the chronicolly denervoted cot heort wos found fo be

norrol94. Likewise normol myocordiol odenylote cyclose octivity hqs been
reporfed in hyperfhyroid cots9s. On îhe other hond, Levey
observed o decreose in odenyloTe cyclose

"t

ol.9ó hou.

octivity in hypofhyroidism' An increose

in odenylote cyclose ocfivity in woshed cell porticles obtoined from overloqded

lefi ventricles of the perfused guineo pig heort hos been observed to be ossociofed
with on increqsed proiein ,ynth"rir97. On the other hond,

depressed cordioc

odenylote cyclose octivity in both hyperfrophied ond foiling heorfs due to oortic
constriction in robbits hqs been demonsfrot"d9S. Such conflicting results poinf out

_16_
the need for further studies on odenylofe cyclose with respect to chonges in
myocordiol funcïion" To ihe best of our knowledge, no report exists in ihe

literoiure concerning chonges in sorcolemmol odenylote cyclose under condifions
of depressed cordiqc performonce.

oo 100

As in îhe cose of odenylote cyclose, cytochemicol evidence"'
hos olso occumulqted

to support the locolizqfion of Nq+- K+ATPo,. in fhe

sqrcolemmo following the demonsfrotion of

this

enzyme

-

in cqrdioc tissuel0l

107.

The properties of No+- K+ATPor" from vorious tissues hqve been extensively

studiedl7,18,
octivotion ond

t0B -

tl2.

This enzyme requires both No+ond K+ for full

uses MgATP qs

substrote. Boïh ouqboin ond Co#ore well known

inhibitors of this enzyme. The kinetics os well os cordioc glycoside binding doto
suggest

this is on ollosteric enzyme possessing multiple ligond binding r¡t"r18'

ll3"

114.

There is olso o sufficient body of evidence to indicote o specific inhibitory effecf

by digitolis glycosides on fhe No+- K+ATPor" octivify of heorts from vqrious

. l'15 - 122
specres

The

well known differences in the sensitivity of vorious

species to cordioc glycosides hos been exploined on the bosis of relotive

of No+- K+ATpor" to the drrgl16'
obove work with

preporotion qnd

No*- K+ATPor"

117.

offinity

If should be pointed out thot most of the

hos been corried out

with o solubilized enzyme

little is known concerning the properties of the enzyme in its

notive sfote in the cqrdioc sorcolemmq.

In oddifion to the suggesred role of No+- K+ATPor" in fhe fronsport of

No* ond K* o"ros the cell membrqne Ìhis enzyme hos been considered to hqve
on imporfont funcfion in fhe tronsport of sugors, omino ocids ond biogenic

ot¡n"rl8.

-17The positive inotropic effect of ouoboin hqs been shown fo occur concomitontly

wiih on inhibitory effecf on No*- K*ATPorul23'

124.

hove demonsfroted o relqtion between the inhibition of

Studies by Prorodl25

No*- K+ATPose

shortening of oction potentiol durotion. Recently, increosed

Co#

ond

enfry

during fhe ploteou of the oction potentiol hos been proposed to occur os o
possible mechonism of cordioc glycoside oction on

No*- K*ATPorul2ó. All of

these studies reflecf ihe importonce of No+- K+ATPor" Tn o wide voriefy of

physiologicol qnd phormocologicol events ïn fhe myocordium but do not cleorly

elucidote the exoct mechonism of its involvement"
Some reports

indicoting olferotions in No+- K*ATPor" octivity in

different models of foiling heorts hove oppeored in the literoture. For exomple,
on increqse in

No*- K+ATPor" octivity

in experimentol cordiqc

hos been observed

insufficiency induced by Co# or vitomin

E deficien .1127

'

128

.

A morked

elevqtion of the enzyme octivity wqs olso observed in foiling heorts of geneticolly
10

myopothic homsters (BIO 14.6)"
hos been found

to incresse in K+

in No+- K+ATPor" octivity

.

Similorly cordioc No+- K+ATPor" octivity

d.fi"i"n"yl29.

hos been reported

constriction, hypoxio or substrot. lo"kl30
ATPqse

ocfivity

hqs olso been observed

On fhe other hond, o decreose

in foiling heoris due fo oorfic

- I32.

Reduction in cordiqc

No*- K*

in qnimqls with hypoodI""noli't133.

Furthermore, low No+- K+ATPor" octivity wos reporled in fqiling humon heorts
qnd fhese preporofions were olso less sensitive to inhibition by ouobo¡n27" It
should be noted thot Meod ef

ol. did nof find ony chonge in No+-

K+ATPose ¡n

foiling dog heorts due to pulmonory orterytunorirl34. These opporenfly

_18_
controdictory results on fhe No+- K+ATPor" octivïty in foiling heorts could be
due to differences in ihe degree qnd the type of heori

foilure" Cleorly,

experiments ore needed in this oreo io provide furfher informotion.

more

METHODS

I.

Animols

Mongrel dogs (10

- l5 kg) were onesfhesized

with 30 mg/kg sodium

penioborbitol (introvenously). The heorts from rots (obout 300 g) ond homsters
were removed following decopitofion. Cordiomyopoihic homsters (UM-X7.

1)

oround 200 doys old (obout 150 g) with severe degree of heort foilure were

employed" This new line of hqmsters hos been developed with 100% incidence

of congestive heort fo¡lrru3o. Normol Syrion
were used os confrols"

All

The heorts

homsters

of the some oge group

were ropidly removed ond ploced in ice

cofd Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4"

2"

Chemicols

All

the chemicols employed in this sfudy were of onolyticol grode.

1À

The '*C-8-ATP (specific qctivif y 49.3 mcuries/mM) wos purchosed from New
Englond

3.

Nucleor. Deionized disiilled woter wos used throughout fhis study.

Preporqtion of Membrqne Froction
The dog heort left ventricles (4 g) were wqshed ihoroughly, diced with q

poir of scissors, ond homogenized w¡th 10 vol. of l0 mM Tris-HCl
contoining
Bfendor for

.|

, pH7"4,

mM eihylenediomine-tetroocerote disodium (EDTA) in o Woring

I min (30 s X 2, with on intervol of I min). The homogenote

filfered ihrough gouze ond cenlrifuged oi 1,000 X
wqs suspended

I

wos

for 10 min. The sediment

in I00 ml of the obove Tris-buffer ond stirred in the cold room for

30 min ond centrifuged of 1,000 X g for 10 min" The residue wos rhen suspended

-19-
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'100

ml of Tris-buffer, pH

1,000 X g for l0

min.

8.0, stirred for 30 min ond cenTrifuged ot

stirred for 30 min ond cenirifuged oT 1,000 X g for
repeoted

ogoin.

in l0

The sediment wos suspended

The sedïmenf wqs suspended

in

mM Tris-HCl

l0 min; this step wos then

100 ml

of

10 mM Tris-HCl,

pH7"4, extrocted with 0.4 M LiBr for 45 min ond cenfrifuged ot

l0 min.

This sediment wos fhen woshed

suspended

in I

mM Tris, pH

sieps were performed ot 0

7.4,

wiih l0

, pH7.4,

11000 X g for

mM Tris-HCl, pH

and immediqtely used.

- 4oC. In oddition to isoloting

All

7"4,

ond

the obove

these membrones

from the dog heort, we hove olso opplied this mefhod fo rqt ond homsler heorts.
The frqction isoloted in the obove described monner
ttmembrone froction" or t'membronous

obove iook oboui 5

h.

will be referred to os

froctionrt. The isolotion procedure outlined

This meihod is o modificotion of thot described by Kono

laÃ
.r | |
.. rr . .t . ,r . |
, B0
ond Colowick'"" ond is essentiolly similor to ihof described by Severson ef ol.
for the skelefol muscle membrones.
In some experiments, the 0.4 M LiBr extrocted ond woshed frqction wqs
furrher extrqcted for 45 min with 2 M Nol" wqshed ond immedioiely used; this

froction will be referred to os "Nol treoted membrqne frqction".

4"

Preparoiion of Solubilized

++

No'- K ATPqse Enzyme

The heorts were ploced in ice-cold medium (0.25 M sucrose,

EDTA, l0 mM Tris-HCl

,

ond homogenized w¡ih

l5

pH

7

"2

- 7 "4), wqshed fhoroughly to remove

volumes of the obove medium

Woring Blendor in o cold room (0

-

I mM
blood

for40s (20 s X 2) in o

4oC). The homogenote wos filtered fhrough

-21 severol loyers of gouze, cenfrifuged ot 10,000 X g for 15 min, lhe residue
homogenized (originol volume) for 20 s w¡th the qbove medium contoining

0.1% deoxycholofe, stirred for 20 min ond sPUn ot 10,000 X g for l0 min.
The sediment wos discorded qnd the cleqr supernofont, ofter

oi 70,000 X g for t

h.

filtrotion'

The residue wos suspended in 0"25 M sucrose,

wos cenirifuged

I mM EDTA,

t0 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.2 - 7.4 contoining 0.05/" deoxycholote with the oid of
o gfoss Teflon homogenizer, stirred oi 0
centrifuged ot 10r000 X g for l0

- 4"C for 15'20

min. The residue wos discorded

qfter filtrorion, wes centrifuged ol 70,000 X g for
wqs îhoroughly woshed qnd suspended

centrifuged oi 701000 X g for
suspended

min ond then

I h.

in I

I h"

ond the supernotont

The residue thus obtoined

mM Tris-EDTA solution (pH 7.0) ond

This process wos repeofed twice, fhe sediment

in I mM Tris-EDTA. This preporotion wqs freqted further

os follows:

the suspension wos stirred slowly in on ice both wifh 2 M sodium iodide, 5

-

l0

mM MSClr, 15 mM EDTA, I00 mM Tris-HCl, PH 8.0 for 45 min, diluted 2.5 times

with I mM Tris-EDTA, ond centrifuged

oT

38r000 X g for 45

min. The finol

residue

wqs obtqined by o repeoted cycle of woshing, resuspending ond centrifuging Ïn

t

mM Tris-HCl ond used immediofely. The principle of this procedure is bosed

on the method described by Mcfsui qnd Schworr=108.

5.

Deferminorion of Enzyme Activif ies

About 50

-

'|00

F¡9

of fhe membrone protein wos employed for eoch

reoction in ihis study. Eoch enzyme reoction wqs lineqr with respect to fhe fime
ond protein concentrotion. Fresh membrone prepqrqtions were used for eoch
experimenf

. All the results were onolyzed

stotisticolly occording to the

-22t'r" test.
conventionol student
+

o) No'- K ATPase
For routine esîimoîion of the No+- K+ stimuloted ATPqse

octivity, lhe

mM Tris-HCl,
frqctions were incuboîed in q totol volume of 1 ml contoining 50

pH7.4

-7.6,4

mM

MgClr,

obsence of ouoboin (2

100 mM

Nocl ond

10 mM KCI in fhe presence or

mM). After 5 min of pre-incubotion ot 37"C, fhe reoction

wqs storied by oddition of ATP (4 mM

finol concentroiion) qnd the froction wos

of
furfher incuboted for 10 min. The reocfion wos stopped by ihe oddition

of

12o/o

I

ml

cold trichloroocefic ocid, centrifuged ond the Pi in the cleor supernofonts

ond presence of
wos determined. The difference of ihe octivities in the obsence
ouoboin sensitive
ouoboin is referred to qs Nq*- K+ stimuloted, Mg++ dependenî,

very
ATPose (No+- K+ATPos.; qnd the volues thus obtoined ogreed

wellwith

medium'
the ATP hydrolysis due to lhe presence of Not ond K+ ¡n fhe incubotion
J--L

''ATPose

The Mg#ATpose ociiviîy wqs ossoyed in o totol volume

contoining 50 mM Tris-HCl

,

pH7.4

-7.6,4

mM

#

Mg'',

of I

ml

ond 4 mM Tris-ATP'

After 5 min of pre-incubqf ion ot 37oC of the enzyme preporotion in

The obove

ion wqs further
medium, the reoction wos sforfed by oddition of ATP ond the frocf
incuboted for 10 min. The reqcfion wqs stopped by the oddition of

I ml oî 12o/"

supernotonts
cold trichloroocetic ocid, fhe tubes centrifuged ond the Pi in the cleor

obsenc" of
wos determined. The ATp hydrolysis thot occurred in the
subtrqcted in order to colculofe the octivity due io

Mg*

Mg#

wos

stimuloted ATPqse'

-23+-L

c) Co' 'ATPose
The Co--ATPose

octivify wos qssoyed in o totol vol. of I

contoining 50 mM Tris-HCl

,

pH 7.4

- 7.6,4

or

I

mM

Co#

ml

ond 4 mM Tris-

ATP. After 5 min of pre-incuboiion ot 37"C of the enzyme preporotion in the
obove medium, the reoction wqs storted by oddition of ATP ond ihe froction wos
furTher incuboted for 10

oî

12o/"

min.

The reqction wos stopped by fhe oddition of

I

ml

cold trichlorooceTic ocid, the tubes cenfrifuged ond fhe Pi in fhe cleqr

supernoionis wos deiermined. The ATP hydrolysis thof occurred in the obsence

of

#+
Co wcrs substrocted in order fo colculote the octivity due to Co" stimulofed

ATPqse.

d) Adenylote

Cyclose

The odenylote cyclose octivity wos qssqyed of 37oC in o totol

vol. of

0"15 ml contoining 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 8 mM coffeine, 5 mM KCl, 20 mM
phosphoenol pyruvote,

l4C

l5

mM

MsClr,

130 Vg/ml pyruvote kinose qnd

0.4 mM ATP-

unlus otherwise stoted. The reoction wos storÌed by îhe oddition of ATP,

ond

stopped by boiling ihe lubes for 3 min under conditions preveniing evoporotion,

with prior oddition of cold cyclic AMP (finol concenfrofion

1

.5 - 2.0 mM).

The

tubes were centrifuged ond 100 Hl of the cleqr supernotonf spotted on Whofmon

No. 3 MM poper for descending chromotogrophy, using I M ommonium ocetqte :
95/o elhonol (15:

35). After drying, ihe cyclic

AMP spot wos visuolized by uliro-

violet light" The oreq confoining cyclic AMP wos cut ond counted in 20 ml of
Broy's solution in o Pockord liquid scintillotion counfer" The non-enzymofic

formotion of cyclic AMP wos estimofed by denoturing the enzyme preporotion by

_24_
boiling prior

To

the qddition of ATP. The obove method is essentiolly similor

fo Ìhot described by Drummond ond Dun"onSó.

6.

Electron MicroscoPy
The membrone froction of the dog heort wos prepored by hypotonic shock

ond LiBr treotmenfs os described obove. The pellets were fixed overnighl in

gluteroldehyde in q 0.'| M phosphote buffer,

0.5

mm thickness, woshed overnighf

fixed for

pH7.4, diced into pieces of obout

in 0.1 M phosphofe buffer, pH 7.4, posi

I h in 17o osmium tefrooxide.

The membronous frocfion pellef was

dehydroTed in o groded ethonol series (50

502 epoxy

5o/o

-

100%) ond embedded in Aroldite-

resin. Thin secfions were mode on o Porfer-Blum MTII ultromicrofome

using gloss knives ond stoined wiih Reynold's leod

citrote" The sections were

exomined ond photogrophed using o Zeiss BM93 electron microscope.

7.

Mqrker Enzyme qnd Colcium BindÌng Activities
The mirochondrio ond heovy microsomes were isoloted from the myocordium
1n

by fhe method described by Sulokhe ond

Dhollo''.

The colcium binding wos

determined by Millipore filtroiion technique os described by Sulokhe ond

1)

Dhollo'2"

The octivities of the morker enzymes, glucose-ó-phosphoiose ond

cytochrome C oxidose, were determined occording to the methods described

12,136
''
efsewhere

1e7
tÕt

.

Acid phosphofose wos estimofed by defermining

,"luor"dl38 following the incubotion of the membrqne froction with

Pi

ZS mM

p-

glycerol phosphote buffered of pH 5.0 with 50 mM ocetqfe in o finol vol. of
200 pf for 20 min of 37"C.

-258" Determinotion of Inorgonic Phosphote (Pi) ond Profein
The estimotion of Pi wos cqrried our by the method of Toussky ond
T?R

Shorr'"o.

Usuolly 0.5 ml or 1.0 ml of rhe cleor supernotont wos employed for

fhe estimotion of phosphoie. Eoch time o stqndord curve for Pi wos constructed

to ensure the reliobility of phosphote volues. Noi more Thqn 15o/o of the odded
ATp wos hydrolyzed under the presenf experimentol conditions. This eliminoted

the necessity for the use of ATP regeneroting system during the ossoy of the
ATPose

octivity.

Lowry et ql .
9

"

Protein concentrotion wqs estimoted by the method of

I"O

'"'

.

Rot Heort Perfusìon
Eoch mqle rot weighing obouf 300 g wos sqcrificed by decopiTotion,

the heort ropidly removed, ploced in ice cold oxygenoted Krebs-Henseleit
bicorbonote buffer ond freed from odipose ond connective tissue. The oorto
wos tied To q connulo of the perfusion opporotus for coronory perfusion by the

conventionol Longendorff technique os described

141.

"lr.*h.r"140'

After

equilibroting the heorts for l0 min wilh control perfusion medium, the heorts
were perfused with q medium of desired ionic composition for vorying Time periods
os indicqted in the

texi.

The coronory flow wos mointoined qt o rqte of I0 ml/min

with q peristoltic pump. Krebs-Henseleif bicorbonqte buffer of the following
composifion (mM) wos used os o control medium in

oll experiments: No*,

.|45;

Å-¡-+'++=E
K',6i Mg-,1.2; Co",1"25; Cl-,126; HCO',25; SOOr1.2; POA,1"2
ond dexfrose,

.|1.1.

When ony cofion wos omitted in the medium, the osmolority

-26wos moinioined by odding on oppropriqfe omount of sucrose. The perfusion
medium wos equilibroied wilh 95V"

O,

ond 5o/o CO2gos mixture ond fhe pH

of the medium wos7.4. The temperoture of the perfusion medium

wos

mointoined of 37oC. The force of controction wos meqsured using o strqin
gquge force tronsducer (FT.03)141

.

RESULTS

I

"

Chqrocteristics of Membrone Frqction
The membrone frqction isolofed from lhe dog heori wos found to confoin

ouobqin sensitive, No+- K+ stïmuloted ATPose (obouf

It

con be seen from the dofo in Toble

++

No'- K'

l0

¡.rmoles

I thot opproximotely

90o/"

Pi/ng per h).

of the totql

stimulofed ATPose in the heort homogenote wos present in the membrone

frocfion. The protein yield of the dog heorï membrones voried from 20 -

ne/g.

The froction olso contoined Mg**ATPose (obouf

(Toble

II).

ló

22

¡rmoles Pi/mg per h)

The Nq+- K+ATPoru octivïty in ihis froction wos 7

- I fold, whereos

-t--]Ms' 'ATPose wos 2 fold os compored to ihe homogenote.

The electron microscopic exominafion of the dog membrone froction did

not reveql the presence of intoct mitochondrio or myofibrils. This frociion oPPeqrs

fo consisf of empty

membrqnous socs of vorying shopes ond sizes

(F¡S.

I).

The

obsence of ATP supporied Co** binding by fhe dog heort membrone froction olso
supports the obsence of contominoting milochondrio qnd sorcofubulor vesicles

(Toble

III).

The results shown in Tqble IV indicofe thol both mitochondriql ond

microsomol frociions did nof contqin ony demonstroble ouoboin sensitive, Non- K*
stimuloted ATPose. The specific octivities of cytochrome C oxidose, glucose-óphosphotose ond ocid phosphotose were very low in the membronous frocfion in
comporison with the mitochondriql ond sorcoplosmic reticulor froctions (Toble IV).

It

con olso be seen ïn Tqble IV thot fhe membronous frqcfion contoined high

odenylofe cyclose

ocfivity.

The specific

the dog heorf membrqne frqcfion wosT

-

-27 -

ociivity of the odenylote cyclose in
B fold of thoi in ihe heqrt homogenote.

-28TABLE I
THE YIELD OF PROTEIN

AND THE RECOVERY OF OUABAIN SENSITIVE

fa

No'- K'

STIMULATED ATPose FROM DOG HEART VENTRICLES

The resulfs ore obtoined from 3 g heort fissue in o typicol experiment with 4 such
preporotions. The specific octivity is expressed os ouoboin sensitive ¡.rmoles Pi
releosed/mg profein per h of 37"C. The ossoy sysfem wos the some os in Meihods.

Frocf

ion

Tofol Percent Totol Percent
protein profein ocf ivity octivity
('g)

410

100.0

738

2)
220
Membronous froction
65

53.ó
15.9

572
659

Homogenote
I1000 X g sedimenf
(woshed X

Specific

ociivify

100.0

l.B

.5
88.2

2.6

77

l0.l

-29 TABLE

{.3

II

ATPoSe ACTIVITIES

OF VARIOUS FRACTIONS ISOLATED FROM DOG

HEART

HOMOGE NATE
The ocfivif ies of Mg+ATPose ond No+- K+ stimuloted ATPose ore expressed os
¡.rmoles Pi/mg protein per h ot 37"C. The ossoy syafems were the some os in
Meihods. The volues represent typicol results of duplicofe determinofions on 3
seporote preporotions.

Frqcfion

Mg**

No+-

K+

No+-

K+

Fold purifÍcofion

ATPose ATPose ATPqse of No+- K-

re+--

ATPqse

ATPose

8"1

1.3

0.18

1.0

(woshedX2)
8.1
Membronous froction 16.5

1"7
10. I

0"21
0. ó1

1.3

Homogenofe
1,000 X g sediment

7

"7

-31 TABLE

III

CALCIUM BINDING BY DOG HEART SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS IN

THE

ABSENCE OR PRESENCE OF ATP
Eqch froc1ion (0.3 - 0,4 mg protein/ml) wos incubqted in medium confoining
100 mM KCl,2 mM MgCl2,'20 mlvlTris-HCl (pH ó.8) ond 0.'| mM45CoCl ot
37"C. Colcíum binding ús defermined os described in Meihods. Eoch volue
is o meon S.E. of 4 experiments.

t

Froction

Colcium binding
(nmoles/mg protein per 5 min)
Absence of

Mitochondrio
Microsomes
Membrqnes

I.5
8 t T.4

I0+

14 +

2.0

ATP

Presence

32+2"6
42

!3.1

15

+ 1.8

of 2 mM

ATP

-32TABLE IV
FROM
MARKER ENZYME ACTIVITIES OF DIFFERENT FRACTIONS ISOLATED

DOG

HEART HOMOGENATE

C oxidized/
Cytochrome C oxidose octivify is expressed os nmoles cytochrome
mg protein per min ot 27"C, íh"r"o, ihe octiviTies of No+- K+ stimuloted
Aipos., glucose-ó-phosphotose qnd ocid phosphqtqse ore exPressed os ¡.rmoles
pi,/mgirJt"in per h ot 57"C. The odenylote cyclos.e octivity is expressed os
p.olãr'cyclic AMPr/mg proteìn per min qt 37oC. The ossqy systems were the
,or" o, ín Methods. Tlt" uolu"r represent typicol resulTs of duplicote
determinotions on 4 seporoTe preporotions'

Frqction

No+- K+

Adenylote Cyfochrome

ATPose

cyclose

10.50

285

Mitochondrio

0.03

Microsome

0.05

Membrone

C oxidose

Glucose- Acid
ó'phospho- phospho-

tose

tqse

25

0.18

0.0ó

56

1,200

0.12

0 "22

70

75

.25

0.'|0

1

-33In oddifion,

Mg* independenf, Co+ATPose (obout I5 ¡.rmoles Pi/mgper h)

59
whích is considered io be moinly locolized ot the cell membron.19'
*o,
olso present in this froction.

In order to further esioblish the possible confominotion by cyfoplosmic
components, different froctions such os mitochondrio, microsomes ond 401000 X

g supernotont were odded to fhe heort homogenofe ond the membrqnous froction
wos

isoloted. As cqn be seen in Tqble V the specific octivities of Mg#ATPose,

++#

No'-

K'ATPose, Co''ATPose ond odenylofe cyclose of frocfions obfoined from

heorf homogenotes, in fhe presence of vorious subcellulor oddiiions were not

differenf from the controls" Although we consider this sqrcolemmol frocfion to be

relotively free from moior cytoplosmic confominonfso if should be recognized
fhot some inert non-sqrcolemmol proteins ore presenf in this frocTion. This

is

bosed upon our experiments using disconfinuous sucrose density grodients which

resulfed in o 10

-

l5o/o increose

in the specific octivity of No+- K+ATPor".

We do not consider sucrose density grodient purificotion to be desiroble in view

of the odditionql 3
enzyme

- 4 h required to ochieve only o slight

incremenf in the

octivity.

-L+

2" No'- K'ATPose Activity of Membrone Froction
The No+- K+ATPoru octivity of rhe dog heort membrone froction wqs
studied ot differenf concenirofions of MgATP ond the results ore shown in Fig. 2"
The Lineweover-Burkl42 plot onolysis of the doto reveoled thot the volues for
V_--..- ond K_- were

mox

m

l3 + 1"2 ¡rmoles Pi/mg per h ond 0"77 t0"l mM respecfively.

On freoting the membrone frocfion with2 M Nol or 2 M LiBr fhe specific ocfivity

-ó4TABLE V

ENZYME ACTIVITIES OF MEMBRANE FRACTIONS OBTAINED FROM DOG
HEART HOMOGENATE

IN THE ABSENCE OR PRESENCE OF DIFFERENT

SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS

Mitochondriof , microsomol ond 40r000 X g supernotont froctions were obtoined
from 5 g of heort f issue. Eoch of these frocf ions wos odded to the homogenotes
(5 g heort tissue in eoch cose) ond the membrcrnous froctions were isolqtãd
occording to the method described in the text. No+- K+ATpose, Mg#ATpose,
Co-ATPose octivities ore expressed os ¡rmoles Pi/mg proteín per h, whereqs
odenyfore cyclose octivity is expressed os pmoles cyclic AMP/mg profein per min.
The ossoy systems were fhe some qs in Mefhods. Tl're results ore typicol of 3 such
experiments.

Additions in the

Mg**

No+- K+

Co#

homogenofe before
isoloting the
membronous froction

ATPose

ATPose

ATPose

Adenylofe
cyclose

14

270

1

"s
14.0

10.0

14"3

275

10.3

14"4

268

ï

ó"3

Mitochondrio

16

Microsomes

l5 "9
I ó.3

40r000 X g supernotonl

"2

9.8
10.

281
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FIGURE 2

-0.5

1.0

ü'5

*

stïwsgrpl M x 10"

Effecf of MgATP on the dog heart membrone No+-K*ATPor"
ocfivity. The ossoy sysfem wos the some os ín Methods
excepf thot the concenfrofÏon of MgATP wqs voried os
indicoted" The results ore fypicol of 4 expeníments.

-3óof No+- K*ATPor" wos increosed by obout 50% wiihouf opprecioble

chonges

ïn Mg#ATPose or CoHATPose (Toble VI); however, fhis high solt treotment
morkedly reduced the qctivity of odenylote cyclose in the membronous froction"
When the No+- K+ATPor" octivities of these dog heort membrqne froctions

were compqred with the solubilized enzyme preporotions, the enzyme octivities

of the membrone froction, wiih or without Nol treofment, were 20 -25o/o of

thoi found in the solubilized preporofion (Toble

VII).

However, the enzyme

ociiviiies in these froctíons obtqined in heorts from rot ond homster were
50

-

66% qnd 33

opfimum fo,

-

sC,/o

of the solubilized preporotion respecfively" The pH

No*- K+ATPor" octivity of the Nol treoted

found tobe7.5; the results qre shown in Fig.

3.

membrone froclion wos

when ihe rqfio of No+,/K+

in the incubotion medium wos held constonî, the moximol No+- K+ATPo'"

octivity wos obfoined ot 20 mM No+r/z *M K+ (F¡g' a) in the Nol treqted
membrone

froction. Monovolent ions, such

were poor substitutes fo, K+ in qcfivoting
membrqne frocfion (F¡g.

5).

os nU+,

the

Results similor

to

NHi, Cr*, Li+ ond choline

enzymepresenr in the Nql treoted
Those found

with Nol treoted

membrone frocrions were olso obtoined with the membrqnous frqcfion ond the
solubi lized enzyme PrePorof ion .

In onother set of experiments, fhe concentrqfions of MgATP, K*

o¡.

No* *"ru voried in the incubotion medium qnd the No+- K+ATPor" ocïivity of
ihe solubilized enzyme preporotion wos studied qnd the results ore shown in
Fîgs ó

- 8 respecfively.

In oll three coses the octivity curves were sigmoïdol

ond the n volues, obtoined by

Hill plotr143, were greofer fhon one.

Both

Co#

-37 TABLE VI
EFFECT

OF NoI OR LiBT TREATMENT ON THE ENZYME ACTIVITY oF

THE

DOG HEART MEMBRANE FRACTION
The membrone frqction obtqined os described in Meihods wos further treoted
wÍth either Nol or LiBr for 45 min, woshed ond the enzyme octivities ossoyed
os ín Methods. Results shown for Mg#ATpose, No+- (+ATpor. ond Co#ATpose
qre expressed os
¡rmoles Pí/mg protein per h; those for odenylote cyclose ore
expressed os pmoles cyclíc AMP formed/^g protein per min. Eoch vqlue is q
meon tS.E. of 5 experiments.

Treotment

Mg#ATPose No+-

K+
ATPose

15.9

t

"2

9.8 È 0.4

Nol (2 M)

12"9t1"7

LiBr (2 M)

13.5 + I "4

"6 + 0.7
13.9 + 0"ó

1

15

Cq#ATPose
15.0

t 0.e

12"2t1"9
14"0

t 0"8

Adenylote
cyclose
297

t

Z0

56!

6

127 + 21

-38TABLE

No+-

VII
K+ATPose ACTIVITIES

OF DOG, RAT AND HAMSTER

HEART

PREPARATIONS OBTAINED BY DIFFERENT PROCEDURES

h.

Results ore shown os ¡.rmoles Pi/mg protein per
The vorious froctions were
obtoÍned ond ossoyed os outlined in fhe Mefhods. Eoch volue is q meon *

S.E. of ó experiments.

Procedures

Dog

Membronefroction

10.0+0.8 12.5+l.l

Nql treoted

frocfion

Rot

Homster

7.8+0.7

membrone

16.2

! 1.4

14"1

! 1 .7

I1.5 1 0.9

Sofubilized enzyme

preporotions

48

"4 !

2

"1

21

"5 +

1

"2

23

"2 + 1 .4
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rua+-K*
(

FIGURE 3

ATFase AeT'8 v8T'V

¡rrrnole P!/¡¡rg pnoteiy'hr)

Effecf of pH on the No+- K+ATPor" octivity of the dog heort
Nol treoted membrone froction. The qssoy system wos the some
qs in Methods except thqt fhe pH of the incubotion medium wos
varied os indicqted. Eoch volue is o meon tS.E, of 4
experimenfs

"
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rud-w" ATFase AcT'8V$TV
(pmoles Pr/*g pnoteim/hr)

fl
v1

fruai mM

[w{

mM

FIGURE 4

20

**

A'F'F

=

I mM

40

EO

&

E

f00
{0

Effect of vorying rhe No+ ond K+ concentrotion keeping the
No+/K+ constont on the No+- K+ATPose octivity of the dog
heort Nol treqted membrone froction. The dssoy system wos
the some os in Methods except os indicoted, Eoch volue is
o meon t S.E. of 3 experiments.
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FIGURE 5

clo¡¡ne

Effeci of substitution of other monovolent cotions for K- on the
No*- K+ATPose octïvity of the dog heorf Nol treoted membrone
preporotïon. . The qssqy system wos the some os in Methods
except for K- substitution. Results ore fypicol of 3 preparotions.
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Effecr of voryins MsATP concentrotion 1[n s#] l/ L/JIJ=
1/1) on the No+-K+ATPose ocfivity of the dog heort solubilized
enzyme preporction. InserT is o Hill plot of this dotq. Conditïons
of incubotion were The some os În Methods excepf for vorying
MgATP concentrotions" Results ore typicol of 4 such preporqlions,
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+ 0.4

Effecf of voryíng K* concentrotions on the No*- K+ATpor"
octivity of the dog heort solubÍlízed enzyme preporotion,
Insert is o Hill plof of the doto" Conditions of incubofion
were the some cs in Mefhods except for voryïng K+
concentrotions" Resulfs ore iypicol of 4 such preporotions"
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+

î'0

mm

on the No+- K+ATPor"
Effect of vorying No*
"on"untrotions
preporotïon.
enzyme
heart
solubilized
the
dog
octivify of
Insert is o Hill plot of the doto" Conditions of incubotion
were the sdme os in Methods except for vorying No+
concentrqtions, Results ore typÎcol of 4 such preparotions"

-45ond ouobqin were found to morkedly inhibif the No

*-

K*ATPose ocf

iviiy of the

dog heort solubilized enzyme preporof ion (Fig. 9); however, the inhibitory effecf

of these ogents wos found io be pH dependenf (Fig. t0).
Toble

VIII conioins fhe dofo concernïng the comporison of some properfies

of the membronous frqctions with ihe solubilized enzyme preporotion. The
chorocferisfics of No+- K+ATPor. described in fhis toble ore essentiqlly similor

in oll fhree froctions except for fhe

K, volues for the solubilized preporofion

wh¡ch were morkedly lower thqn those for the membronous froctions. Vorious
sympothomimetic ogents ond cyclic AMP foiled to olfer fhe ATPose qclivities

of these ihree preporotions (Toble IX)"

3.

++.||
Co' 'ATPqse, Mg' 'ATPose ond Adenylofe Cyclose Activifies of
The dog heoÉ membrones were found to contoin o consideroble qmount of

ATP hydrolyzingoctivify due Ìo the presence of Co#ATPose. In one series of

experimenfs, the heqrt membrones were incuboied with vorying concenfrotions
+-L

of CoATP (Co"/AtP = l/1) for l0 min ond the results concerning the
hydrolysis ore shown in

Fig.

ll.

Lineweover-Burk onolysis of ihese results

gove o K of 0"90 + 0.08 mM for CoATP qnd q
-m-mox
mg per

h.

ATP

V

of 17"2!1"7

pmoles

Pi/

In onother series, this membrone froction wos incubofed in the

presence of 4 mM ATP bui in the presence of vorious concentrof ions of divolenf

cotions, oll of which were cclpoble of stimulofing ATP hydrolysis (Fig

"

12)"

Over fhe concenfrotion rqnge employed in this sfudy, both Mg# ond Mn*+
stimulqfed ATP hydrolysis similor. to

Co**.

However, Co# stimuloted up fo
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Effect of different concenfrotions of Co- or ouoboin on the
No+- K+ATPose octivity of the dog heort solubilized enzyme
preporof ion. Conditions of incubotion were the some os in
Mefhods, Eoch volue is on overoge of 5 experiments'
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FIGURE IO

Influence of pl-l on the Co** or ouoboin induced ínhibition of
the No+- K+ATFqse octivity of the dog heort solubilized
enzyme preporotion" Conditio¡rs of incubotion were the sqme
os in Methods " Eoch volue ïs on overoge of 3 experiments.
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VIII

SOME PROPERTIES OF DOG HEART NO+- K+ATPO" PREPARATIONS OBTAINED

BY DIFFERENT PROCEDURES
The kinefic porometers shown were obfoined by vorying the subsfrote, ion or
inhibitor in the incubofion medium ond opplying Lineweqver-Burk onolysis to
ihe doto thus obtoined. The conditions of incubotion were the some os for
Eochvolue isomeontS.E. of 3 -5experiments.
Figs

ó-9.

Membrone
froction

Poromefer

Km (MsATP), mM
Concn of K+ for hqlf
moximol ocfivotion,

mM

Concn of No+ for holf
moximol ocrivorion, mM
Concn of ouobqin for
50olo

inhibition,

¡rM

Concn of colcium for
50% Ìnhibition, mM

0.75

t0.12

1.20t0"32
12

"00

t 1 "70

3.20 + 0.53
1.20

!0.23

Nsl freofed
membrone

0.70

t 0.08

T.50t0.17
"60

t 2 "10

3.10

t 0.44

16

.|.00

+

Solubilized enzyme

frocfion preporotion

0.1ó

0.31

t 0.07

2"70+0"46
20 "20

!

2 "50

2"40 t0"27
0.51

t

0.'|2

-49TABLE IX
EFFECT

OF VARIOUS SYMPATHOMIMETIC AGENTS AND CYCLIC AMP ON

DOG HEART Nq+. K+ATP.,. PREPARATIONS OBTAINED BY DIFFERENT
PROCEDURES

h.

Resulfs ore expressed os ¡.rmoles Pi/mg protein per
All ihe ogents were in the
ronge of 50 150 ¡rM ond were odded io the incubotion medium immediotely
before ihe incuboiion begon. The ossoy sysfem wos the some os in Methods.

-

Eoch volue is q meqn

t S.E. of I experiments.

Agent

Membrone

Nol treofed

frqction

membrone

enzYme

froction

preporotion

Control
Norepinephrine

9.7 !0"5

10"2!0.7

15.4

t 0.8

ts.4 !0.7

Solubilized

49.3

47"2+1.9

Isoproterenol

9"9 +0"7

Tyromine

9

!0.8

15"0 + 0.8

49

Meforominol

9.0 + 0.ó

15.2 + 0.8

48.0

Ephedrine

Nicotine

Cyclic AMP

"7

t 0.8
10"3 t 0.5
9.8

9.8 + 0.8

15.2

15.ó

t

0.5

t 0.9

!2.3

50"1

t2"7

.3 + 2.5

!

2.2

48 "7 +

2.4

15"4 + 0.ó

4e

15.1 + 0.7

48.6 + 2 "l

.0 ! 2.4
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FIGURE Ï

1

Effect of CoATF concentrofions on fhe dog heart membrqne
Co#ATPose octivity. The ossqy system wqs the some os ïn
Methods except thot the CoATF concentrotion wos voried
qs indicofed. The results ore typicol of 4 experiments.
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FIGURE 12

Effects of divqlenf cqtions on ,ATP hydrolysis by dog heort
membrones, The ossoy system wos fhe some os in Methods
except thot the concentrotions of different cotions, Mg*
Mn# (øre), co# læ---ø1, J"a
þ---.-o), co#
N¡l+ (U-+) were vonied. The resulls ore the overoge of
5 experiments,

(æ),

-523 mM ond fhereqfter begon io depress ATP hydrolysis.
less stimulotion of ATP hydrolysis

Ni# showed relotively

in comporison to the other divolenf cotions

sfudied, showing moximol qcfivotion ot obout 2 mM. Excess of ATP in ihe
incubotion medium, beyond the concentrotion of the divqlent cotion, wos
found

ond

io inhiblr (P < 0.05) the ATP hydrolysis due to co++, Mg**, Mn*, co**
#

Ni

(Toble X).

In qnother series of experiments the effect of vorious divolenf cotions
such qs Mg*,

Mn*, Co+ ond Ni++ wos studied

membrone in the presence of

on the ATP hydrolysis by heori

Co#. All these cotions were found to morkedly

inhibit ATP hydrolysis in the presence of I mM Co# (FiS.
potency for the inhibition of

Mn**.

Co# stimuloted ATPqse

wos

l3).

Ni#

The order of

> Co+* >

Mg*

>

When the effect of fhese ions on ATP hydrolysis by the heort membrqne

wos sfudied in the presence of 4 mM

Co*,

only Co# ond

Ni+

were found lo

be inhibitory over fhe concentrofion ronge siudied (FiS. l4).
The ATP hydrolysis due to

CoH by the heqrt membrone froction wos

olso studied in fhe presence of vorying concentrotions of No* o, K+ ¡n fhe

incubotion medium. No+ in concentrotions from

inhibit the ATP hydrolysis due fo

Co*,

wos found fo hove no opprecioble (P

l0 - 20 mM wos found to

whereos, K+ ¡n fhese concenfrotions

>0"05) effect (Tqble

XI).

The doiq in

Toble XII show no oction of vorious sympothomimetíc ogenfs ond cyclic AMP
on

Co#

stimuloted ATPose ocfivity of the heqrt membrone froction.

In onofher sef of experiments, fhe dog heorf membrones were incubqled

with vorying concenfrofions of M9ATP ond the resulfs for ATP hydrolysis ore

shown

-53TABLE X
EFFECT OF ATP

ON

THE ATP HYDROLYSIS DUE

TO

DIFFERENT CATIONS

BY DOG HEART MEMBRANES
ts qre shown os ¡.rmoles Pi/mg profein per min. Conditions of incubotion
ore fhe same qs for Co#ATPose octivity in the Methods, except thqt the
concentrotions of divolent cotions ond ATP were used qs indícoted. Eoch
vqlue is q meon t S.E. of ó experiments.
Resuf

Cof ion

I mM Cotion

0.1 mM Cotion
0"1 mM ATP 4 mM

ATP I mM ATP

4 mM ATP

Mongonese

4"5+0"9
4.e ¡0"7
s.3 t 0.9

2"0 + 0.6

Cobolt

4.5 + 0.5

2"6+0"4

9"7t1"3

6.2

Nickle

3"4

t 0"5

1.7 + 0"3

3.9 + 0.5

2"2+0"2

Colcium
Mognesium

1"6+0"2
0.9

!0.2

9.7+1"0

6"0 +0"2

12.0 + I .3

7"s!0.6

.l

7.0+1.8

l0.B +

1

! 0.7
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FIGURE I3

Effect of divolent cotïons on ATF hydrolysïs by dog heort
membrones in fhe presence of I mM Co++, The ossoy system
wos fhe some os in the Mefhods except thof voryïng
concenfrotions of differenf cotions, Co# æÁ), Mn*
(ø-ø)" Mg# (o-o)" Co# (@-@), ona',Ñ¡+'(a--ø)
were qlso present in oddítion fo I mM Co-.
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Effect of divalent cotions on ATP hydrolysis by dog heort
membrones i¡r the presence of 4 mM Co-. The ossoy syatem
wos the some os in Meïhds eNcept thot, vorying concentrotions
of different cotïons, Co# (e-@), Mg** (o*o), Mn#
(ø), Co# (w@), ond N¡++ ffi) were olso present in
oddition fo 4 mM Co#. The results ore fhe overoge of 4
experiments.

-56TABLE

XI

EFFECT

OF No+ AND K+ ON

THE ATP HYDROLYSIS DUE TO Co++ BY DOG

HEART MEMBRANES
Resufts ore expressed os ¡rmoles Pi/mg prolein per min. The ossoy system wos
the some os for Cq#ATPose octivity in the Melhods, except for the concentrotion

of No+ ond K+ os indicoted. Eoch volue is o meon t S.E. of ó experiments.
-L+

4 mM Co#

8mMCo"

12.6 +

"6

14.5 + 0.7

I 1.4 + 0"5

13.0 + 0.4

No+, lo

10.7 + 0.5

t 1"ó + 0.4

No+, 20

10"0

t 0.4

r0.3 J 0.ó

Concn of Nq+ or K+ (mM)

*"i

,

¿

0

K',5

12"8+0"7

14"2

K+, lo

13.2 + 1 "5
13.5 t I "B

I4.8

K+,

20

t

t
14"7 !

1

.2

I "0
1"1

-57TABLE

XII

EFFECT OF VARIOUS SYMPATHOMIMETIC AGENTS

+'ATPose

Co'

ON Ms++ATPqse AND

ACTIVITIES OF DOG HEART MEMBRANES

The results ore expressed os ¡rmoles Pi/mg profein per min. The concentrqtions
of the ogents ronged from 50 - 150 FM. The ossoy sysfems were the some crs
in Methods. Eqch volue is o meon tS.E. of 4 - óexperiments.
-l-J

-LL

Mg'

'ATPose

11"6 + 1 .2

13.0

t I.l

12.9 + 1.6

Tyromine

ll.2 t 1.3
ll.8+1"3
10.8 t r .l

Metorominol

r0"3 J

l.l

12.2 + 1"8

Ephedrine

11"6!1"7

13.2

Nicotine

12.7 + 1 "8

Cyclic AMP

11.6t1"7

13.4 + 1 "6
11.9 + 1"7

Agent

Co'

Control
Norepínephrine
Isoproterenol

'ATPose

12.6 + | "5
12"6 t 1 "4

t

1.3

-58-¡-L

in Fig. 15. The vqlues for Kn, ond Vro* for Mg"ATPose ore 0.ó5 J0"10
ond ló.0

j

1.2 ¡rmoles Pi/mg per h respecfively. ATP hydrolysis due fo

mM

Mg*

wqs olso not offecfed by the presence of vqrious sympothomimeÌic ogents ond

cyclic AMP (Toble XII)"
The dog heort membrones were found to contoin highly octive odenylote

cyclose, which wos stimulqfed by epinephríne ond NoF. The dose response for
epinephrine ond NoF ore shown in

Fig. ìó. It con be seen thot fhe moximol

ocfivofion by epinephrine wqs qbouf

levels.

35olo

ond fhot by NoF wos 4 fold of the bosol

The octivofion due fo epinephrine wos found io be inhibifed by o well

knownp -odrenergic blocking ogent, propronolol (Toble

XIII).

Bofh

norepinephrine ond isoproterenol were olso found To stimulote odenylofe cyclose

of heort

membrones

while other sympofhomimetic ogents such

os tyromine,

meforominol, ephedrine qnd nicoline hod no opprecioble effect (Toble XIII).
The odenylote cyclose

octivity in the qbsence ond presence of epinephrine qnd

NoF showed o brood pH oplimum between 8.0 ond 8.5
seen from

(Fig.17). It con be

Fig" I8 thqt the qctivity of odenylote cyclose of the

membrqne

frocfion depended upon the concenÌrotion of

Mg* in the incubotion

ond soturotion wqs observed of qbout 8

Both epinephrine ond NoF increosed

mM.

the velocity of odenylote cyclose reoction of every concentrotion of

medium

Mg*

siudied. The effect of increosing ihe concenfrotion of ATP ot o fixed
concentrotion of

Mg* on fhe odenylote cyclose octivity of the heqrt membrone

in the obsence ond presence of epinephrine on NoF is shown in Fig.

Km

for ATP wos found to be 0"082

!

'|9.

The

0.007 mM ond wos nof offected by eirher
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FIGURE 15

Effecf of MgATP concenfrotions in the dog heort membrone
Mg-ATPose octivity. The ossoy system wos the some os in
Methods excepf thot the MgATP concenfrotion wos voried
os índïcoted, The results ore fypícol of 4 experiments.
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FIGURE Ió
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Activotion of dog heort membrone odenylote cyclose by NoF
ond epinephrine. The ossoy system wos the sdme os in Methods
except thot the octivity wos meqsured in fhe presence of
different concenfrotions of NoF or epinephrine (Epi,). Eoch
volue is o meon t S"E. of ó experimenfs.

3

-61 TABLE

XIII

EFFECT OF VARIOUS SYMPATHOMIMETIC AGENTS

ON ADENYLATE

CYCLASE

ACTIVITY OF DOG HEART MEMBRANE PREPARATION
The ossoy system wqs fhe sqme os in Mefhods. The concentrotion of eoch ogent
voried from25 - '|00 FM. Eoch volue is q meqn t S.E" of ó experiments.

Agent

Enzyme octiviiy
(pmoles cyclic AMPr/mg per min)

Control

287

!18

Norepinephrine

368

!

Isoproterenol

400 + 27

Tyromine

278

25

Metorominol

!
301 t

Ephedrine

298 + 17

Nicof ine

! 17
37s ! 21
271 t 14

Epinephrine

Propronolol + epinephrine

2e1

21

23
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FIGURE 17

Effect of pH on the dog heorf membrone odenylote cyclose
octiv¡ty in the qbsence (bosol) ond presence of NoF (5 mM)
or epinephrine (25 pM). The ossoy syotem wcs the some os
in Methods except for fhe Presence of NoF or epinephrine
(Ep¡ ") os indicoted, Eoch volue is on overoge of 3
experïments.
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Effect of Mg# on the dog heort membrone odenylote. cyclose
octivity ¡n ihe qbsence (bosol) ond presence of NoF (ó mM)
upinlphrine (25 ¡rM). The ossoysystem.YqiJhu some os in
"r
Metitods'"o""pt thot the concentrotio'n of Mg*t wqs vorÏed os
ïndicoted. Eoch volue !s cn cvercge of 3 experiments"
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E-4

8æ

tufx80

Effect of ATP concenfrotion on the dog heort membrone
odenylote cyclose in the obsence (bosol) ond presence of
NoF (ó mM) or epinephrine (25 ¡rM). The ossoy system wos
the some os in Methods except thot the concentrotion of ATP
wos voried os indicated. The results ore typicol of ó
experiments

"

-65epinephrine or NoF. The volue fo,

vro*

for bqsql octivity wos found fo be

286!2T pmo|es cycIic AMP,/mg per min; bofh epinephrine ond NoF were found
fo increose the volue fot V*o*'

4.

Membrqne gound

Entyt" A"ti"¡ti

ffiCofions

qerobic mediq
Isolqted rot heorts were perfused for 20 min w¡fh d¡fferent

locking No*, K*,

Mg*

o, CoH ond the membrone frocrion wos isoloted in eoch

cose. The results concerning the octiviiies of odenylote cyclose, Mg#ATPo'",
Co+ATpose ond No+- K+ATPor" ore shown in Toble

XIV.

Perfusing the heorts

with Nq+ free or K* fr"" medium significontly (p < 0.05) decreqsed No*- K*
ATPose

octivity without ony opprecisble effects on the octivities of odenylofe

in the
cyclose, Mg#ATporu o, C.#ATPose. No significonT (P > 0.05) chonge
obtoined from heqrts
membrqne bound enzyme qctivities wos noted in preporotions
perfused

co#

*ith Mg++ free medium. On the other hond, perfusion

of heqÉs with

in the
free medium for 20 min resulted in o significont (P < 0.05) decreqse

ony
octivities of odenylote cyclose, Mg+ATPose ond No+- K+ATPo," wiihouf

significont effecî on the Co#ATPose

octivity. It should be noted fhqf the heorts

perfused with medium in fhe obsence of

complete cordiqc orresf

,

Co#, No* o,. K+ fo, 20 min were in

whereos, those perfused with

Mg*

free medium generofed

normql degree of confroctile force'

In qnother series of experimenfs heorîs were perfused with

Co# f'""

medium for vorying intervols ond odenylote cyclose

octivify of the

membrone

frocfion wqs sfudied in fhe qbsence ond presence of

NqF' It con be seen from

-66TABLE

XIV

CHANGES

IN

ENZYME ACTIVITIES OF RAT HEART PREPARATIONS AFTER

20 MINUTE PERFUSION WiTH MEDIA IN THE ABSENCE OF DIFFERENT
CATIONS

for odenylote cyclose qre expressed os ptglft cyclic AMP formed/
qnd No+- K+
mg profein p", rin.- ñå*itr for Mg++ATPose,'Co#ATPose
heorts were perfused for
ATPose ore shown os pmoles Pi/mg protein per h. Rot
membrone
20 min with mediq in the qbsence of the indicoted cotion, fhe.
Mg-'ATPose,
cyclose,
froction wos isoloted, ond the ossoys for odenylote
ð.#Àïp"tu on¿ No4- K+ATPose were corried out qs described in Mefhods'
Eqch volue is o meqn t S.E" of ó - 8 experiments"
Results

rl

I.L

IJ

Ms'

Co'

No-- K'

'

Adenylote
cyclose

ATPose

Conirol

370 + 25

25"8

t2"1

3t .3

t 2.1

Nq* free perfusion

339

!21

30.1

t

35.2

! 2 "4

ó.3

t 0"ó

K* free perfusion

334 + 1ó

23 "5

!2"0

28.7 + 0.9

7"7

!0"3

Mg*

35ó

24"2 71 .5

Conditions

free perfusion

Co# free

perfusion

J 19
271 + 18

'

19.1

ATPose

ATPose

I "8

!1"2

30"2

t

1

.ó

27"5+1.0

ll"2tl.0
r0.9 J l"l
7.5 + 0.8

-67Toble XV thot rhe yield of the membrone protein did not olter significontly
(P > 0.05) upon perfusing ihe heorts over vorying intervols; whereos, o

significont depression in bosol odenylote cyclose octivity become opporent

oT

10 min of perfusion. The stimulotory effeci of NoF on membrone odenylote

cyclose ocfiviiy wos enhonced (P < 0.05) ofter

Co# free medium.

l0 - 20 min of perfusion with

The odenylote cyclose ocTivifies of rhe membrone froction

obtoined from rot heorts perfused with conirol or

Co# free medium for 20 min

wos f ineor with respect fo time of incubofion (Fig

" 20)¡ the ociiviiy being

significonily lower (P < 0"05) ot eoch fime intervol in preporotions obioined
from heorts perfused with

Co# free medium. The stimulofion of odenylote

cyclose by vorious concenfrqtions of NoF in membrqne froctions obtoined from
heorts perfused w¡fh Cor-f free medium for 20 min wos greoter (P < 0.05) thon

fhe control volues ot every concentrofion of NoF employed in this siudy (Fig. 2l)"
The fime course of chonges in Mg#ATPose, Co**ATPose ond
ATPose

oclivities of the rqt heort
++

with Cq'-

fr""

No*- K*

membrones wos olso invesfigoted on perfusion

medium for different intervols. The resulis in Toble XVI show

o significonf (P < 0.05) decreose in Mg#ATPose ond No+- K+ATPor" occurred

qt

10 min withoui ony opprecioble chonges in the

qctiviries of Mg+ATPose (Fig

.22)

ond

octivity of Co#ATPose.

The

No+- KnATPor" (F¡g.23) when determined

in the presence of differenl concentrotions of M9ATP (¡¿tg#r/nf p = 1/1) were
lower (P <0.05) ot eoch

point. On rhe other hond, Co**ATPose ocfivities of

the preporofions obtoined from heorts perfused with control ond Co** fr"u
medium for 20 min were nof different from eoch other (P >0"01)when determined

-68TABLE XV

TIME COURSE OF CHANGES

IN

PROTEIN YIELD AND ADENYLATE

CYCLASE ACTIVITY OF RAT HEART SARCOLEMMA

ON

PERFUSION

WITH CO# FREE MEDIUM
Eoch volue is o meon 1S.E " oî 4 experiments. The ossoy system wos the sqme
os in Methods.

Time of perfusion
(min)

Protein yield
fuS/g tissue)

Siimulotion of
odenylofe cyclose
(pmoles cyclic
octivity by I mM NoF
AMPr/mg per min) (% of bosol)

Control

9.ó + 0.8

375

t 0"4
9"1 t 0.5

3ól + 1l

ï0

8.7

!0"4

273

20

8.9

t 0.ó

I
5

9.3

Bosol odenylote

cyclose octivíty

!

20

307+

!
265 !

9

38

13

!2
45 !2
39

11

56+4

15

54+3
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FIGURE 20

dt

t5

Time

(mdn¡)

Adenylote cyclose octivity ot different fimes of incubofion
of the membrone preporotions from not hearts perfused for
20 min with control or Co** free medium. The ossoy system
wos the some os in Mefhods excepf thot fhe incuboticxr wos
corrÍed out for different infervols os indicated " Eoch volue
is o meon t S"E. of ó experiments.
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NæF (mffiÞ

NoF stimulotion of the membrone odenylote cyclose from rat
heorfs perfused for 20 min with control or Co*'free medium.
The ossoy system wos the some os in Mefhods except fhof the
enzyme ocf ivity wos determined in the presence of different
concentrotïons of NoF. The vclues for the bosol octivities
for ïhe confro! ond Co# free perfused heqrts were similor to those
descríbed in Toble XV. Eoch volue is o meon t S.E. of ó
experiments.
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XVI

TIME COURSE OF CHANGES
co++ATPose
FREE

oF

+-L

I

IN Mg--ATpose, No-- K-ATpose AND

RAT HEART SARCOLEMMA

oN

PERFUSION wtTH

co#

MEDIUM

Eoch volue is o meon
some os in Methods.

Time of perfusion
(min)

t S.E . or 4 experimenfs.

The ossoy systems ore fhe

ATPose octivities
(¡rmoles Pi/mg protein per h)

Mg#ATPose

Ouqboin sensitive

JJ

Cq'

'ATPose

No+- K+ATPos.
Control

25.2

!

1.3

ll.l

+0.55

29.2t1.9
27"8!1"7

l0

! .l
20.7 ! .0

t 0 "62
r0 "3 t 0.44
I "1 ! 0.32

28.4 !'.l "5
27.6 ! 1 "7

20

18.8 + 0.8

8.0 J 0.5ó

27"4+1.6

1

24"9 + 1"4

5

23.6

1
1

12.0
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mc. øf MgATF

(em tuf

3

+J'ATPase
ocf ivity of rot heorts perfused îor 20
Membrone Mg'
min with control or Co** free medium. The ossoy system wos
fhe some os in Methods excepf thot the concentrofion of
MgATF wos voried os indicoted. Eoch volue is a meon t S"E,
of ó experímenls.
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FIGURE 23
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Membrone No-- K-ATPose,octivïry of rof heorts perfused for
20 min with control or Co- free medium. The ossoy system
wos fhe some os in Mefhods excepf thot the concentrofion of
MgATP wos vorïed qs indícoted. Eoch volue is o meqn *
S,E. of ó experiments.

74of vorying concenfrqtions of coATp qco#/ntp =
medium

1/l)

in the ïncubqtion

(Fig" 24)"
In order fo exomine whefher or not fhe chonges in membrone bound

enzyme

qctivities due to Co# free perfusion were reversible, fhe rot

preperfused with

Co# free medium were further

perfused

heorts

wiih control medium

contoining 1.25 mM CoH for 10 min. The membrones from these heorts were
isolofed ond the octivitíes of the membrqne bound enzymes ore shown in Toble

XVII.

The bosol odenylote cyclose ocfivity wos furfher decreosed (P < 0.05) ond

the stimulotory effect of NoF wos lost on prepqrotions obtoined from heorts further
perfused with medium contoining

co+.

A morked decreose in Mg++ATpose,

Co#ATPose ond No+- K+ATPor. ociivities wos olso noted in these preporofions.

5"

Membrone Bound Enzyme Activifies in Foiling Myopofhic Homster Heorts

All

the myopothic hqmsfers employed in this sfudy exhibited o severe

degree of heort fqilure os evidenced from generolized edemo, pulmonory edemo,

liver congestion ond cordiqc hypertrophy. The heorf ond liver weights were
30

-

40"/o

greoter thon those of the conf rols.

The odenylote cyclose octivifies of the heort membrone frqcfion were

determined in ihe obsence ond presence of epínephrine ond NoF ond fhe results
ore shown in Tqbles XVIII ond

XIX.

The bqsql qdenylote cyclose

octivity of

the fqiling heori membrones wos not differenf from fhe control (p > 0.05).
However, fhe dose response sfudy, for bofh epinephrine qnd NoF, reveoled

fhof fhe octivoiion of odenylofe cyclose in the foiling heori prepqrotions due

fo these ogents wos morkedly reduced.
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FIGURE 24

sne, @f ffiaATP (m

fuf 3

Membrone Co#ATPose-gcfivity of rof heorts perfused îor 20
mïn wifh confrol or Co'' free medium, The qssoy system wos
the sqme qs in Mefhods excepf thof the concenfrotion of coATp
wos voried as indícoted. Each vc¡lue is o meon + S"E" of ó
experiments "
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XVII

EFFECT OF PERFUSION WITH MEDIUM

ON ENZYME ACTIVITIES OF
PREPERFUSED

CONTAINING I.25 MM CALCIUM

PREPARATIONS OBTAINED FROM HEARTS

WITH CALCIUM FREE MEDIUM FOR 20 MINUTES

Adenylote cycfose ocfivity is expressed os pmoles cyclic AMP formed,/mg
protein per min" Mg#ATPose, Co#ATPose ond No+- K+ATPose octivities
ore expressed os ¡rmoles Pi/mg protein per h . The ossoy systems were lhe
some os in Methods. Eoch vofue is q meon t S.E . of 4 - ó experimenis.

Conditions

Adenylote cyclose

Bosol

In

rhe

presence of
I mM NoF

Mg#
ATPose

Co+
ATPose

No+- K+
ATPose

362+27 507t36 25.011.5 29"6!1.2 10.5t0.ó
7.0 + 0.5
Cq# free perfusion 251 !23 387 !28 T8.8 t f .0 27 "O ! | "7
Control

^ +^' tree
Lo

perÏusron

followed þy perfusion
with Co- medium for

l0 min

96

t 6

80

t 7

12.3

!2"2

23.2

!0.5

3.0

t

0.7

-77 TABLE

XVIII

ADENYLATE CYCLASE ACTIVITY OF CONTROL AND FAILING HAMSTER
HEART MEMBRANES

IN

THE ABSENCE OR PRESENCE OF EPINEPHRINE

Results ore expressed os pmoles

cyclic AMP formedr/mg protein per min'

Epinephrine wos odded to the incubotion medium immediofely before
incubotion begon. The ossoy sysfem wos fhe some os in Methods. Foiling
heorfs were obtoined from cordiomyopothic homsters (UM-X7.1) ot
odvonced degree of congestive heorf foilure. Eoch volue is o meon t S'E'
of 5 - 8 experiments.

Concentrotion of epinephrine (pM)

Control heort

Foiling heort

225 + 18

230

!21

243 + 15

50

300

t

r00

327

!20

2s6

!

26

150

321 + 27

251

!

19

23

_78_
TABLE

XIX

ADENYLATE CYCLASE ACTIVITY OF CONTROL AND FAILING HAMSTER
HEART MEMBRANES

IN

THE ABSENCE OR PRESENCE OF NOF

Results ore expressed qs pmoles cyclic AMP formed,/mg proiein per min. The
ossoy system wos the some os in Methods except ihof ihe concentrotions of NoF
w"rá uori"d" Foiling heorfs were obToined from cordiomyopothic homsters

(UM-X7.1) oi odvonced degree of congestive heort foilure. Eoch volue is o
meon ! S.E. of 5 - I exPeriments.
Concentroiion of NoF (mM)

Control heort

Foïling heorf

231 + 17

229

0.5

342

t28

!ls
2s8 ! 14

1.0

52s

t

359

2"0

s75

!34

31

t 3ó

376 + 28

-79 In onother series of experiments, the ociivities of Co#ATPose,

++++
Mg ATPose ond No - K ATPose of the control ond fqiling heort membrones
were studied. The determinotion of Cq#ATPose octivity wos corried ouf ot

vorying concenlrotions of CoATP, whereos, those of Mg**ATPose ond No*- K*
ATPose were done ot vorying concenlrotions of MgATP in the incubotion medium

ond the results ore shown in Figs 25
ATPqse ond

++

- 27.

The ociivifies of Co#ATPor",

Nq - K ATPqse in the membrones

significontly

depressed (P <

Mg#

prepored from foiling heorts were

0.05) ot every point in comporison to the control

vo lues.

In order fo test whether or not fhe observed decreose in enzyme
ocfívities were due to contominofing non-sorcolemmol proteinsu the membrones were
prepored from homogenotes in the obsence or presence of exogenously odded

mitochondrio or microsomes obtoined from fhe foiling heorfs. The results shown

in Tqble XX show fhot fhe qctivifies of Co++ATPose, Mg#ATPoru, No*- K*
ATPqse ond odenylote cyclose of membrones thusly prepored did noi significontly

differ (P > 0.05) from eoch other.
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FIGURE 25

Co#ATPose octivity qf dïfferent concentrotions of CoATP
of the membrone preporotions from control or cordiomyopothic
(UM-X7.1) foiling homster heorts. The ossoy system wos the
some os in Methods except thot fhe concentrotion of CoATP
wos voried os indicoted . Eqch volue is o meon t S . E " of 7 I0 experiments"
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Mg#ATPose octivify o? different concentrqtions of MgATP
of the membrone preporotions from control or cordiomyopothìc
(UM-X7.1) foïling homster heorts. The ossoy system wqs the
some os in Methods except fhot the concenfrotion of MSATP
wos voried os indicoted, Eoch volue is o meon t S"E, of 7 -

l0

experiments

"
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FIGURE 27

No+- K*ATPoru ocfivify of differenf concentrqtíons of MgATP
of the membrone preporotions from confrol or cordiomyopothic
(UM-X7"1) foiling homster heqrts" The ossoy sysfem wos the
some os in Methods except thot the concentrofion of MgATP
wos voried os indicoted" Eoch volue is o meon +S.E. of 7 -

l0 experiments.

-83TABLE XX

FAILING
ENZYME ACTIVITIES OF HEART MEMBRANES PREPARED FROM
OR PRESENCE OF
HAMSTER HEART HOMOGENATES IN THE ABSENCE
DIFFERENT SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS OF THE

FAILING

HEARTS

for odenylofe cyclose
The ossoy systems were the some os in Meihods. Results
min"
ociiviîy were expressed qs pmoles cyclic AMP. formed/mg protein per
os
expressed
were
n"rriit'r"r-¡rtg*Rtpor", Ct#ATPose ond No*- KtATPose
heovy microsomes isolofed
umoles P¡/mS protein p"r h. Mitochondrio ond
qnd the
were odded to the homogenotes of foilins heorts
Fqiling heorts
membrone froction wqs isolqted os described in Mefhods.
ot odvonced
were obtoined from cordiomyopoihic homsters (UM-X7'l)
meqn
t S'E ' of 4
degree of congestive heort ioil,'"' Eoch volue is o
experiments.

ir.ri"ililr;iå;;t;

Froction

odded

AdenYlofe
cyclose
237

+

19

Miiochondrio

224

t

15

Heovy microsomes

232

!21

!

-.t-

Mg*

No-- K'

ATPose

ATPose

ATPose

t ï.8
30"4 t 1.4
30.7 t .6

22"5

-L-L

Co'

'

31.2

1

21

t 0.ó

!

t.3

3.4

"0!

1.6

3.110"5

22"5 + r.1

3"3

t

0.4

DISCUSSION

We hove isoloted heort sorcolemmql frocfion which consists of empty
Co#ATPose
membrone socs ond contoins octive No+- K+ATpor", Mg#ATPor",
qnd morker enzyme
ond odenylofe cyclose. Electron microscopic exominotion
studies reveoled

little or no conTominofion by nuclei, myofibrils, mitochondrio'

lysosomes or sorcoplosmic

reticulum. Unlike mitochondrio ond sorcoplosmic

Co#
reficulum, the heort sorcolemmol froction did nof show ony ATP supported
binding. severqr other investigoforslg
ATP dependent

hond, Severson
possessed

'

144' 145 houu olso fqiled to

observe

Cq# binding to the skeletql muscle membrones' On the ofher
sorcolemmo
gl-.80 hove recently reported thot the skeletql muscle

"r
ihe obility îo bind colcium in on ATP dependenf monner' It is possible

mechonism in our
fhof we moy hove domoged the energy linked colcium binding

to cloim lhqt
preporotion during the isolotion procedure. IT is not our intention
the membrone froction obroined in fhis study is completely pure, porticulorly
hove reveoled
when our preliminory experiments with sucrose density grodient

the presence of t0

-

l5o/o

of inerT proteins. It wos, however, noted thot

The

specific

preporotions
octivities of the membrqne bound enzymes did not differ in sorcolemmol

of exogenously odded
obtoined from heort homogenofes in the obsence or presence
the speed of
subcellulor froctions. In view of the reproducibility, yield ond
for biochemicolo
isolotion, we feel fhqi this preporotion offers consideroble promise
phormocologicol ond pothologicol investigotions'
hove
The properties of No+- K+ATPor., o membrone bound enzyme,
59 71 - 81
18
. Vorious investigoto rslg ' '
been studied in different tissue s17 '
ond
hove reporied the presence of No+- K+ATPoru, Mg**ATPor", Co**ATPose

-84-

-85odenylote cyclose in heort ond skeletol muscle preporotions obtoined by different
procedures; however, no reporf demonstroting the ociivifies of

in the some heort preporotion

hos

qll

these enzymes

yet oppeored in the Iiterqture. It should be

qbout
nofed thot the specific octivity of No+- K+ATPor" in our preporotion wos
71 76
'
l0
Pi/mgper h, whereos fhot reported by other invesfigotors59 '
¡.rmofes

for heort sorcolemmo voried from 5

ef

-

8 ¡.rmoles Pi/mg per

7E'++

ol."

hou" reporÌed ihe specific ocfivity of

No'-

h"

Although Kidwoi

K'ATPose in heort membrones

to be oboui 18 ¡rmolesPi/mg per h, Their resulis ore of preliminory nofure ond

their preporotion is not sufficiently chqrocterized for crif icol evqluotion. Furthermore, the specific ocfivity of odenylote cyclose in our preporotion wos obouf
280 pmoles cyclic AMPr/mg per min, whereos fhof observed by other investigoforsTó

for heort sorcolemmo wos 246 pmoles/mg per

min. On fhe bosis of our results

No+- K+ATPor" ond odenylote cyclose octivities, we hove observed 7 enrichment qnd obout

9Oo/o

I

on

fold

recovery of these enzymes in ihe membrone froction"

Both hypofonic shock ond mild LiBr Ìreoiment hove led to the success of our

method. Hypotonic shock qided considerobly in extrocting cyfoplosmic porticulote
contominonts whereos LìBr treotment removed os much os 60o/o of the proteins

without inoctivqting the membrone bound enzymes. The method employed in fhis
study is o modificotion of thot of Kono ond Colow¡"k135 ond ïs essentiolly similor to

thof reported recently by Severson et g!-.t0 for the skeletol muscle sorcolemmo.
Extrqction of the membrone froction wifh h¡gh concenfrqtion (2 M) of

Nql or LiBr increosed the No+- K+ ATPor. octivity by obout 5}o/o. The specific

-8óoctivities of No+- K+ATPoru in the membrone preporotion with or without high
sqlf concentrotion treotment were morkedly lower thon thof of lhe solubilized
enzyme preporotion obtoined ofter deoxycholote ond Nol treofments. The low

octivity of this enzyme in the membrone froction moy reflect more the "nqtive
sfote" of these membrones becquse No+- K+ATPor" is o lotent enzyme which

is

qctivqted by o voriety of strucfure disrupting oguntrlT. The observed increose

in the enzyme

ocf

ivity ofter

exposure of the membrones to high solt concentrotions

of Nol or LiBr moy be due to some conformotionol chonges in the

membrqnes.

At ony rote, ii wos inferesfing îo observe thot the No*- K+ATPor" of the froction
with or wifhout Nql treotmenf showed similorities in nmnykinefic properties,
such os concenfrqtions

of No* o, K+ for 50% of the moximol ociiviiies,

ond

concentrotions of ouoboin or colcium for 50olo inhibition, with some minor

differences. Likewise, the pH optimum ond ihe obility of differenf monovolenf
cofions io substiiute for K*
fhe vqlue of

*"r"

similor for oll ihe three preporoîions. Although

Km for the solubilized Nor- K+ATPor" preporotion wos lower thon

thot for the membrone frqction, ihis should not be ïnterprefed thqt the enzymes

in lhese preporotions ore different from eoch ofher" In this regord it should be
pointed out thot since the preporotions employed in this study ore vesiculqr in
shope" ihe dÌffusion of substroTe moy hove on importonf role in the octÎvity of the

enzyme. Thus, different shopes of the vesicles moy olfer fhe occessibility of
subsfrote fo the cotolytic sifes without chonging the properties of the enzyme

per se.
From the opporent sigmoidol shope of the curyes for substrote velocity

-87 reoct¡ons using vorying omounts of No+, K+ ond M9ATP in the incubofion

medium, the heort No+- K+ATPoru con be considered to exhibii on ollosteric
nolure of ocfivqtion kineiics. This is further supported by the foct thot n volues
obtoined from Hill plois of the dofq were greoter thon

one. These results indicoie

co-operofivify of inferoction befween the octivoting ions os well os of fhe
substrofe. The qllosferic noture of this enzyme is qlso supported from our doto14ó

with conformotionql chonges of No+- K+ATPor" during ifs ocfivoiion by No+
ond

K+.

The inferociion of fhis enzyme with ouoboin, o specific inhibitor,

under different experimenfol conditions hqs olso been suggesfed fo provide

evidence for on ollosteric

r¡*ull3' ll4. It is perhops fhis ollosteric tronsition

which occounts for ihe obility of this enzyme to odopt to vorying conditions in ifs
role os q

++

"No'- K

pump" ot the level of the cell membrone.

The inhibition of No+- K+ATPoru by ouoboin hos been suggesfed to be

the moleculor mechonism of the positive inotropic ocîion of this og"ntl8.
Af though

#

Co'

hos been olso found

to hove on inhibitory effect on fhis enzyme

system, the contribution of fhis effect fowqrds positive inotropism due fo colcium

cqn nof be stoted with certointy. This is becouse of the fqci thot cqlcium
known fo possess o direct oction on the contrqcfi lu unit147

invesrigotorrl4S'

149

"

is

Although some

hou"shown thoi No+- K+ATpor. is inhibited by cotecho-

lomines ond fyromine, we hqve foiled to show ony effecf on fhis enzyme of

vorious sympothomimetic ogents or cyclic AMP which ore known to hove inofropic

uff""tr2O'

21

'

150

.

This dïscreponcy in resulfs moy be due to differences in fhe

source of No+- K+ATPor. since these workurrl4S,

149

hou" employed

microsomol preporotions in their studies. At ony rofeo we do nof consider thof

-88the inhibition of sorcolemmol No+- K+ATPor" is o universol requiremenf for fhe
ougmenfotion of myocordiol controcfility.

In this study we hove demonsfroted in the heorl membrone frqction
fhe presence of on qctive ATPose complex thot is stimulqfed by Co# o, Mg**.

++
+lThe Co"ATPose ond Mg"ATPqse ocfiviïies in fhis froction connot be ottribufed
io the presence of myosin or myofibrillor contominonts, since extrqction wifh
LiBr is believed to remove most of these profeins. Furthermore, the lqck of
-r-L
+
influence of K' on the Co''ATPose of this frqction olso supports this view.

-+#

The presence of Cq"ATPqse ond Mg"ATPose in the heort ond skeletol muscle
sqrcolemmo hos qlso been reported in the

ro

literoture"'

'59

'

74'

77

. It should be

nofed thot unlike the sorcoplosmïc reticulq, Co**ATPor"l5l n the sorcolemmql
JJ

Co-ATPqse does nof require

-r-+

Mg"

for ATP hydrolysis. The specific octivities

#

of Co"ATPose ond Mg"ATPose were similor ond both were inhibited by on excess
of ATP in fhe incubotion medium. Alfhough the

K,

-LI

volue fo, Co**ATPose

wos

greoter fhon thot for" Mg++ATPose, the doto of hond do not give the required

informotion to stofe thot Cq#ATPose is o different enzyme

frot

In this regord it should be poinfed out thqt this enzyme complex

Mg#ATPose.
hos been found

to be stimuloted by other divolent cotions such o, Mn**, Co** qnd Ni#. On
fhe oiher hond, fhe possibility thot Mg**ATPose ond Co**ATPose moy be two
dïfferenf components of the sorcolemmo cqnnof be ruled ouf of presenf
ATPose in the membrone has been considered to ploy o role in

Co#

" Co#
59

"fflu"l9'

ond this enzymesystem con be conceived to serve os o "Co** pump" of the

level of the cell membrone. However, it wos inferesting to find out thof

-89ne¡fher Mg**ATPose nor Co#ATPose of the membrone preporotion were influenced
qs o
by sympothomimetic ogents or cyclic AMP ond, thus, connot be regorded

possible mechonism for ihe positive inotropic effects of these inferventions.

Co#ATPose wos found îo be depressed by
the compeiition for membrone sifes between
due ro

I

#'

mM Co'

potency being

No+.

Co# ond No*

This moy be due to

22. The ATP hydrolysis

wos olso inhibiTed by vorious divqlent cof ions; the order of

#+++F.++
N¡- >Co' ' > Mg" ) Mn".

the presence of 4 mM

Co#

However, the ATP hydrolysis in

wos inhibited only by

Co+ ond Ni#.

Since oll

fhese divqlent cotions hove been shown to stimulote ATP hydrolysis in ihis
membrqne froction, fheir inhibitory effects on ATP hydrolysis seem To be complex

in noture. We do nof hove ony informqtion of present on fhe type of inhibiiion
exerted by ihese divoleni cotions, however, these ore likety to compete for ihe
some

sifes. Selective inhibition of the

mommolion myocordiql fibers by

tt.
. ,67, 69, l'.n
reporreq

tronsmembron"

Ni#, Co#

Co# conduciivity of

ond Mn** hos olso been

In ihe light of these observoÌions ond the doto qt hond, if

is fempfing to speculote thot Co#ATPose moy olso be involved in some monner

in ihe inword direcfed CoH currents, fhus ploying o role in fhe process of
excitotion-controction coupling in the cordioc cell.
The presence of odenylote cyclose octivify in heort membrqnes ond ifs

octivotion by cofecholqmines or NqF is in ogreement wifh eqrlier reports on
plosmo membrones from guineo pig heortrTó ond robbit skeletql

*ur"1.80.

The

Km forATP of this enzyme found in the membrone preporotions wos qbouf 0"08 mM,
which is identicol to thot reporfed by Drummond ond Drn"onSó for ihe heort wqshed

-90cef

f porticles. The brood pH opfimum qnd the Mg+ opfimum for îhis enzyme

qre essenTiolly similor fo eorlier reports in which the properties of odenylote
cyclose were exfensively studied using heort woshed cell porticles ond sorco-

tubulor membronesS'

fhe reoction of oll

'87

.

Both NoF ond epinephrine increosed the velocity of

Mg* concentrofions

without ony effecf on the

K, volue for

the substrote. These resulfs support the conclusion of Drummond et o1.87 thot
the stimulolory effecfs of lhese ogents ore due to on increqse in

* r.*"rt",*,

of the cofolyiic site with subsfrote.
Our resulfs concerning the dose response with epinephrine ond NqF
showed thot fhe odenylofe cyclose in the heort membrones wos stimuloted by obout

35 qnd

4O0Yo

on oddition of epinephrine ond NoF respectively. Although the

exfent of octivotion of odenylote cycfose by epinephrine wos similqr to fhot
reporfed by Todo

the qctivotion
", *76

due fo NoF wqs

I-

I0 times greoter

fhon thof found by these workers; this oppeors tobeospecies'difference in

oddition io differences in methods of isolotion of these membrones. At ony rofe,
the ocfivotion of odenylote cyclose by directly octing cqtecholqmines, such

os

epinephrine, norepinephrine ond isoproferenol, !n controsf to the indirecf ly
octing sympothomimetic ogents

nicotine,

I50

suggesfs fhe presence of

preporofion. This is further

,r"h

p

os

tyromine, ephedrine" metorominol ond

-odrenergic recepfors in the heort membrone

suppor-fed by our observotion

thot o well knownp-

odrenergic blocking ogent, propronolol, blocked odenylote cyclose octivqtion due

to epinephrine. Such findings point the woy to further invesiigotion for studies
on drug interocfion employing the membrone preporotion isolofed occording to

-91 the melhods employed in ihis study.
Although vorious cotions such os Co*,

Mg*, No* ond K* oru known

to hqve profound effecfs on myocordiol contrqciility ond metob olir^22

- 26'

147

,

their exocÌ role in the mointenonce of membrone function is not cleor" In the
presenf study we hove observed thot fhe octiviiies of the membrone bound
enzymes such os Mg#ATpor", Co#ATPose, No+- K+ATPor" ond odenylote

'
cyclose, were not chonged upon perfusing the isolqted rot heqrt with Mg' free
-L.L

medium, under which condifions the controctility of the myocordium wos olso not

oltered. On the other hond, perfusion of the heorfs with No+ free or K+ fr""
.L+

medium resulled in o depression of fhe

Nq'- K ATPose ocTivity

under which

conditions the heqrts were unoble to generqte controctility" Since ihe octivity

of No-- K'ATPose is regulofed by the introcellulqr concentrotion of No ond
17 18,
fhe observed reducfion ¡n No*- K+
extrocellulor concenfrotion of K+ '
ATPose

++

octivity under No' free or K' free perfused conditions is nof surprising"

IT should

be noied thot perfusion of the heorts with

+

No' free

medium con be

conceived fo result in o morked reduction in ihe introcellulor
-L

-L

in No'- K'ATPose octivity

seems

unlikely to be due

No+.

To chonges

The decreose

in membrqne

iniegrity since the ocfivities of Co#ATPor., Mg#ATPose ond odenylote
cyclose were nof olfered under these conditions. K+ deficiency in vivo hos olso
)-

been shown to decreqse myocordiol

-L

'l

tO

No'- K'ATPose''';

the insufficient informotion ot our disposol,
JL

cerfointy whether or noT depression in

No'-

it

however, in view of

is very difficult to stqte wiih

K'ATPose octivity hos onything to

do with the cessotion of controcfile ocfivity in heorfs perfused with

-L

J.

No' or K'

-92free medium.

Not only were the heorts unoble to controcf upon perfusion with Co#
free medium, but fhe octivifies of No+- K+ATpor., Mg#ATpose ond
odenyrote
cyclose were decreosed in the membrqne preporotions. since fhe loss of

controctility upon Co** free perfusion

hos been shown

to occur within 30 r153

ond the chonges in membrqne bound enzyme qcfivities were not significonf
until

l0

min of CoH free perfusion,

it

is unlikely thqt the observed qlterotions in

enzyme ociivitíes contribute towqrds the impoirment of

confroctility. On the

ofher hond, these chonges ore likely to be due to domoge to the membrone

iniegrity becouse l0 mÏn of perfusion of the heorf wifh Co# free medium hos been
shown fo produce seporofion of intercqloted discs ond seporofion of the
bosement
membrone from the plosmo

rurbronul53. other workersl54, 155 hove orso shown

morked ulfrostrucfurol chonges in fhe myocordium upon perfusion with

Cq#

free

medium.

If wos inferesfing fo note thqt fhe responses of odenylote cyclose to
NoF in the membrone frocfion from heorts perfused w¡th Co++ free medium were

ougmenfed. This moy be due io fhe removql of some inhibitor from the cell
membrqne in sddifion to the chonges in ihe integrity of the plosmo membrone
upon
l-+
perfusion with Co- free medium. Alihough Co#ATPose ocf ivity did
not chonge

on perfusing the heort with

Co# free medium" if is possible thof ihis enzyme

more resisfqnt to the membrone chonges induced under fhis

+
in Co 'ATPose in qddition
-L

No'-

is

condition. A decreose

to morked chonges in the ocfivifies of Mg#ATpose,

^L

K'ATPose ond odenylofe cyclose were opporenf in the membrone frocfion

_93_
Ìsoloied from heorts which hod undergone successive perfusion with

Co# fr""

+

followed by Co' ' contoining medio. Extensive domoge to myocordiol
ultrqstrucfure hos been reported to occur under fhis colcium porodoxicol

,... 155 ,
condition

156

Thus the degree of membrone domoge moy determine the

extent of chonges in membrone bound enzyme octivities. Although ihe exoct
mechonisms behind fhese membrone chonges

in heorts perfused with Co# free

medium is not cleqr ot present, the resuhs from this study suggesf the role of

exfrocellulor"

Co# in the moinîenonce of membrone bound

enzyme

octivities"

In cordiomyopofhic hqmsters (UM-X7.1) wiih on qdvonced degree of
heort foilure, the octivities of Mg#ATPose, Co*nATPose ond No*- K+ATPor"
were decreosed. Such o decreose is unlikely fo be due fo contqminoting

mifochondriol or microsomol proïeins since no difference in fhe ociivities of
membrone bound enzymes wqs observed when fhe sorcolemmol froctions were

isoloted from fqiling heort homogenofes in the qbsence or presence of exogenously
odded mitochondriq or heovy microsomes. Alihough the bosol odenylote cyclose

octivity of the membrone frqction obtoined from foiling heorrs wos not differenf
from the control, the responses of ihis enzyme to NoF ond epinephrine were

morkedly depressed. These chonges in fhe membrone bound enzyme ocfivifies
con be interprefed to reflect extensive domoge To the sqrcolemmq in fqiling heorfs.
Such o chonge in membrone integrify may be due to olÌerotions in the lipoprofein

composition of ihe plosmo membrqne. Furiher experimenfs orerfherefore, needed

to sfudy the chemicol composition of ihe foiling heort sorcolemmo in order fo goin
brooder oppreciotion of the underlying mechonisms behind olterotions in membrone

-94bound enzyme ociivities.
Since cordiomyopothic homsters wifh on odvonced degree of heort

foilure were employed in the presenf study,

if

is very

difficuli to commenf

upon

fhe significqnce of fhe observed chonges in membrone bound enzyme qcfiviiies.
Previous

strd¡"r28' 29' 93' l28' l3l

'

132' 157

rro^this roborofory on odenyrote

cyclose of woshed cell porficles qnd No+- K+ATPor" solubilized preporofion in

differenf types of foiling heorts, hove suggested on ossociotion of membrone
qbnormolity with heorf
enzYme

befief

.

fqilure.

The presenf sfudy deoling with membrqne bound

octivif ies in o new stroin of cordiomyopothic homsters strengthens this
Other invesfigotors2T' 89'

91

' 92' 98' 127' 130 houu olso reported

dromofic olterqtions in ihe qcfivifies of odenylofe cyclose in the obsence ond
presence of NoF or hormones qnd No+- K+ATPoru in different experímenfql models

of heqrt foilure. Further studies concerning chonges in membrqne bound enzyme
octivities of eqrlier sfoges of heqrt foilure ore needed in order fo drow conclusions
regording membrone obnormolities in the pofhogenesis of this diseose.

CONCLUSIONS

In oddition to isoloting heor-t sorcolemmo contoining No+- K+ATPoru,
Mg

,t--+
"ATPose,

Co

++
"ATPose

ond odenylote cyclose octivifies, The properfies of

fhe dog heort membrone bound enzymes were exomined in this

siudy.

Furthermore,

the role of vorious cotions such os Co*, Mg**, No+ ond K+ ¡n the membrone
integrity wos exomined by monitoring the qctivities of the enzymes in the
membrqnes obtoined from the

these

rot heorts perfused with medium in the obsence of

cotions. The possibility of membrone obnormolify in

heorT

foilure wqs qlso

tesfed by determining fhe membrqne bound enzyme octivities in heorts of cordio-

myopothic homslers (UM-X7"1)with on odvonced degree of heorf

fqilure.

The

following conclusions ore drown:
I

"

Hypofonic shock ond LiBr freotments of the heort homogenofes

yielded membrone preporotion with substonfiol No+- K+ATPor", M9#ATPor",
Co#ATPose ond odenylofe cyclose octivities which hopefully

will

be of use for

biochemicol ond phormocologicol studies.

2.

No+- K+ATPor" in fhe heort

membrqnes wos sensitive

to ouqboin

qnd colcium qnd exhibited ollosieric properties.

3.

The CoHATPose in fhe heori membrones wos inhibited by vorious
-L-L

ionssuch os

JJ

-I.-L

-L-L

Mg", Mn", Ni", Co"

I

ond No'ond thus moybe considered to

be implicoted in fhe process of excitqtion-controction coupling ot the level of

cell

membrone .

4.

The heort membrones contoined hormone sensitive odenylofe cyclose

with intoct f3 -odrenergic receptor mechonisms.

-95 -
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5.

Vorious sympothomimefic ogents ond cyclic AMP, which increose

myocordiol controcf

ility,

did not influence the octivities of Mg++ATPose,

-l--!
-L
-L
'
'ATPose.
Co "ATPose qnd No - K

6.

Exfrqcellulor cqlcium seems fo ploy on importont role in moinioining

the octivities of membrone bound enzymes such os No+- K+ATPor", Mg#ATPor"
ond odenylofe cyclose.

7.

Alferotion in the enzyme octivities of the membrone frqcfion from

the foiling heorts provided further support to fhe possibility of membrone

sbnormolity in heort fqilure.
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